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‘m‘ lil'sl book this Spring;

  I’Tscphone Book No. 97. is

called  Harriet  and is 1))" l‘Ili/zllX'lh

joukins  (1903-2010)  who wrole

melVe  biogrupllicx  and  [\\'("I\'('

non-15 (luring her longr lilb.  A  few

l’crscplmnc readers will he  lllmil-

iul' with her IIQIIIIC bvcnusc of [101'

1934 nmcl  'l‘lul YIN/011w and  HM

Haw, one while 'l‘H‘ly Books we

Wish we  had  Published~ that we

sell  in [he shop. (Inllul ‘Hau'lms~

by the  775' when [irsl 1‘Ci\.\ll€(l by

Virago thin) years ago. some

(ourselves intludcd) might  go

further  and  (all it one ()l’llu-

nluslunding novels of the pusl—

\\'lll’1)t‘1'i()(l: i1](l('t‘(l, lhc nm'tlisl

Amanda (Juli); deemed  it ‘(mc 01'

lhv hex!  ll()\‘t‘l\  INC  (‘\(‘l' 113ml  7  :1

Ilcul‘»p('1‘lL*CI work ()l'm‘l, like  T/II‘

].(’()/)II)'(/  and [CI/mm.  A\n(l  [\(‘L‘ she

\uid, ‘itx author is  ulmmt  cmircl}

1nn‘c21(l.;m(l  has 110 prcxcnu- (m

Il1c\\'el).' No“, thanks lo Eli/2l—

l)ell1_]cnkins‘s family,  \\'Ili('h

reacted so pusitivcl)‘ It) our  sugg—

n'slion  lllul  we l‘cpl‘inl more  of

her work. [he  (-xll'unl'dinzn‘)

Harriet  will  he holler known.

K 'flt‘ulflishctl in  19.")  L  Harrie!

fictionalix‘cs :1 ('(II(.\I‘ (fi/fi/nw and

in this I'cspu‘l is in 21 lungr

tradition ()f“1‘c;xl lil'c' (Timv

nm'clx, ()I‘whic'll ’1711’ SIlA/IH'I'UHA rg/

Mr lr'l'IIIH/H’I' (It-scribing [he lHGUx

(Ionsmncc Kcnl  ('LISC  aboul  the

2

murder of :1 child is  u  rcu‘nl,

lwsrsclling L'lmplc.  Harriet  is

based (m the 1877 ‘l’wlgt'

Mlmlcr Myslt-nl", [he  (Iczllh  by

starvation olkl wealth)" young

woman  called  Hm‘l‘icl  Ri('l121r(l—

s<)11.\\'h() had led a pmlcclcd lill‘

l)(’(‘2lll\‘(' her Very limited  inlcll-

igcm‘c  meant  that her mother

kept her ill home(‘111)'(l2ulgl1lcr

was :1 Very silnplc—lnindul girl'

were her words in  Icslinmny 21!

the trial) in thc [)cliel‘tlml she

would  11t'\‘crl)c;ll)lc to lead :1

normal  cxislcm'c.  Bul out day

she11:15[hemisfortune“)mot-l

2m zlllmtliw. unm'rupuluus young

man who (lu‘idcm to marry her

1hr her Inmu'y.

11C novel describes  the  years

[‘mm l873<7  (luring \\]1i(‘l]

Ilm‘ricl (’hungcs {mm the

sheltered, hclm'cd  (ml);  il'gmun-

up.child“1‘21(‘omihrlnblc

middle—(lass household.  will]

l)<';1utilul('lmhcmnmlunorderly

lili'. 102mulmmlonul.abused

Wilk- unable l0 look QIHCI‘ herself

and :11 lllC  merry of her uncaring

husband. Whether lhc Summons

plotted her death 01' uhclhcr

lllC)’\\'(']1'()llI)’ guillyof'u'illill

ncglctl is the questinn a! the

humuf'ul1<mk.\\'l1i('ILalthough

il could loosely be  (‘ullal  u  ('l‘ilIM'

now] or hm‘l'm' story, should

l'mll)‘ be ('21”('(l  n  psychologiml
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[Will/UNI //'H/.'/'//\ w  ///«r «In/j Mm‘u

[ml/Hr  n/ //uI  m/u'r/  mung.  (II/“NI  m  //n/

)IHI/  I‘D/Ix Il‘/H’H x/u‘ win 11/ (,mn/n/«I’y.

nm'el, since an unspoken qucslitm

runs  lhmuglmul  its page»: how

on  earth  could  this huppvn?

”he inspiration [01‘ Harriet  was

ii the Numb/1’ Brim/I  Twirl/s Swim

and  specifically the  1911  volume,

 

the transcript ()lk'l‘lu’ Tri/t/ Ig/‘I/n'

S/(HUII‘UHN\\']1i('h  details  the

Septembcr  1877 [rial  at the ()l(l

Bailey ol’l’mu‘ people: Louis

Stzumlon. his brother. ’un‘k'k

Summon, Mrs. Pam‘irk Slaunmn.

and Alice Rhodes. :1 sister  of  Mrs.

’2111‘ick Stzmnlon, all  ()t'u'lmm

were charged with the murder nl'

Mrs. Louis Slzumlon (néc Harrie-1

Richardson) by starvation.

  1‘3 n 1979‘ 43 mars ;Il}t'1‘ 5'16

“x published  her  book,  Elizabeth

wrote In  a  friend  that when slu-

read 1110  1911  volume. 311 first  I

was only \mmlcr—slrutk  211 peoplc

who. in the (lock. seemed so full

()I' sensibility and family zlf‘lm'tion,

having come In  mmmil  so

peculiarly horrihlv 21 [Illll‘(l(‘1‘.  I

N‘i‘ H  ‘3PRIN(NSUMMFR 2012

couldn't  [ind  (ml anything almul

them. so  I  began to imagine how.

il'ynu started ul point A, you

(011M  possibly arrive ul  point  B.  1

would 1101  “Tilt‘ 511(1)  a  thing now.

heuluse  I  [be]  1l]l  \u' want lim‘cl'

horrors. not “1011'; but  [lu'n  0110

llzltln‘l  heard about  [lu' Nuxis.‘

She added in her memoir.  T/n'

Hwy/mm [)rnw1.x‘/1irwllt// (2004).

lhul  Harriet M115,  I think, one of

[he \‘('1‘)' t'zll‘licsl imtanccs  —  if  1101

[IN czll‘licsl —()l‘21\\'1’i101"s

l‘t‘UHllllillg :1  \‘l()l‘\' HITCH! life.

will]  llu- urinal (Ihrixliun names of

lhc prolugnnisls and all the

available biographiml (lclnilx. but

with lhc imaginutiw insighl 21nd

heightened  ('()l()lll' whith [llt'

nmclisl ('xisls to supply.‘

n  1060 Edgar I‘uslgzn‘tcn

  ax commonled in T/H’ Mun/M  (III(/

l/u' 'lfiu/ that the real-life Louis

Summon  (Lcwis 0mm] in the

nm‘cl)  ‘\\'<)11](l hm‘c lillcd host inlo

the  world  01' Dickens. Balzac or

l)(’)s'mc\'sk_\'. with lhcil' zu'ulc

zm’zlrcncss ()Hhc infinite

gradations that stretch between

[he ubwlulcs ()l' livil  21nd off-00d,

would  hm‘c...  hunnmiscd him.

()11]}' Dickens's lion‘s  genius  for

(‘l'i('21llll't‘ (mild  Imu- painted

Louis 215 black 215 he (lcscrwdf

However. Eli/zlhclhjcnkim

should he  (human-(l  nol only It)

Bul/m‘ :md Dostoevsky but also to

Murglmnitn Laski, bcczlusc in

\‘t‘Vt'l‘ill rexpm‘tx‘ Harriet  resembles

The  Victorian Chaise-longue.

P‘rscphonc Book No. (i. For

example. it is equally pmx‘epm 0

about Vinorizm liu'nishings.

(alour and stem;  bull]  \\'1‘iI(‘]‘\

(It'su‘ibc  women  who are (unlined

l0(llcil‘l‘o()1]15l)}‘lheirhushundxl

and both novelists  2111' painlixllv

EISUHC  Qll)()ll[  human Ililllll‘k'.

arriel  “215 ll CUHHHL‘I‘CillI  
  

 

\11('('('ss‘an(l\\‘on lhv  l’rix

l‘bminu Vic cl‘cusc  (lhc

runners—11])“1'11".r\nl()11i21\\'hi1t"s

lv‘rml in May 21ml liwlyn  “lulgh‘s

{I  [INN/[fil/  0/ DIN).  Bul  lili/jllx'tll

~lenkins always  l1;1(l ;1111l)i\';llcnl

[ht-Hugs aboul  I1t'l‘l)()()l\'3  iirxll)’

‘lhc  lmn‘m‘ (>l~ lhc story “tighcd

on  mymind:111(ll)c(’2lnu' murc

namely painful as limp \\‘L‘Ill ()n‘;

[hon  n  lbw \indifiiw rm icu’s said

Ihul  ‘in ”Hiking use 011m  ntluul

slur); llmug‘h ()l'u pzlsl  cr;1.;111(l

keeping the names of pcuplc and

plums inlm't.  I  hzld  (lune smnc»

Ihing' considered by mmc people

as highly blmncworlh} I  ('(JIIIL‘M

lhul  il hutl ncwr  ()u'un‘cd  In mc

11ml  anyone  would  think  whzll  I

had  (lom‘ (lixcredilulflc.  I  had

 

I/H/IH/  If/y/lzm/w/r  ////«/  V/l’l/NHM

WIN/H: /H/ /n,r (HQ/(Q! my I// ///« lww Int/1' m

/‘\‘7/‘ fl]: lim//H')/\  /w '1  M NH

(INN/NW  (fwz/lrr'.‘ ///;  Hum H/ M: I'M/g;

\IH/l/r/  \I\\/1/\,  M [Jami/"H (.m r/"\‘//
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bet-n  ()I)\e\\'c(l by the Hun zllHl

IIIL‘ Inmm'l'ul  ('ul‘n‘nl nl'vncl'gy

Illzll enabled mc In  \H‘ilc  il. Simc

lhcn. numcmm  \\I'iI('l\ haw

lblImu-(l  [lli\  Inctlmd.‘

l1c.\t‘lcl'\wr(l  [nHarriel  1q

[)L‘t‘ll \xl'illcn lbl' 11x by Kathe]

(.‘(mLc ()I'lllt‘ (}/)\(‘)‘2v')‘. SIIL‘ \u} s:

'l‘ZIi/ulxwh jellkins‘s \lm‘y grim

l)<'(;1uw  lllt‘ hm‘mt‘ lukvs  plau- in

lilmilizn' \lll'mumlings. and In :1

(lllmitliun  hull...  'lo (11H i1 lhc

qH‘nl’niglllmm'u really i\ m»

(-\;1ggcl';lliul1...Harriel ix  a  l'L‘lll;ll'—

Lublc  and \ingulm' £lt'llik‘\(‘lll(‘lll2

higlll} ('nnII‘ullctl. (lu'pl) rum]—

im’5.  (lllilt‘ brillimllf  Lzhl um; :I

hlnggvl‘ on [he \wlhilt' (Mud

Rvmlx. l'cg'l'vllin‘gr llml iI  \\21\11Hl

hem-1‘ kmmn.  sugguH-(l llml (mv

]1‘&I\'()l] \\}l\ ‘Ihc darkness, realism

and tragedy that [kn'm 11w huxix ul’

ll1ixl1t)\(‘l\insighlsun lnmmnily's

“In-n  pnwlulm‘} Imlurc.‘ We

rvunmncml  Illis Monk.

\xmulcrl‘ully\\  rillcn  lmuk \crx

highly Iml lllc pulpuhlc wnw nl'

mil  111mm  il ix nm [by cwrymc.

hen lili/nhrlh.lcnkinx

(mm- (lmm  [mm

(lgnnhridgc \hc  li\'c(l  in Dough!)

Sllu'l  in Blnumxlull') (;1s\cl'21

Bl'illnill  :111(l\\"1l1ii71‘<-(l thy had

(lunc- ;1  umplc  uljcul's hclin'c)

;111(l\\;lxl)1‘it*tl)' vn up l)_\  [he

WUUHS round  the L'nrnL-l‘ in

'linix‘lm L Square. \l'zll's Lllt‘l'. in

\'irgini;1\\holi"s published

(lim'ics.  l‘IIi/ulwlh \‘4l\\ hcl‘ “HI

I]()\('l(l(‘\(‘l'il)('(1£l\2l  "mom \\l]i[(‘

gmpcnl'u  hunk:  I1t'1‘l\'i1‘ginizl\l

(ririull zu'umun hurl lvd her ll) Iml

llcr Iingcl' on my ilt'l'(‘l}l

\wuknms: u lurk ()l'xll‘cnglh.  l'hix

has ”Imus,  I  [in]; (01110 (ml in :III)‘

4

11m c]  I  haw \Willvn lnn‘vl) 1))

inmginnliml: n  {it'limml  \(‘l'5i()ll ul‘

:1 I'L'Hl mm ()l'l'cnl lili'. :1

ll‘nnxu‘ipl oft-\pm‘icnu' or  a

\ll'uighllhlwullxll)ing1‘upl1).h;lx

been m‘ctlul In \upply HI)

(lt‘li('i(‘ll('}.. lx’m'hcl  (Innkc

UHIIIIICIHNI‘1‘:li/1Il)t‘lll.l(‘I1L-IH\\\‘£l\

right  ;ll)1)1ll  [his  —;lII(lll1i\i\\\‘h}

Harriet  in  w mmlcrl'ul.  Furgml

l‘mm llu' nnprmnising pl‘olixin' ul‘

:1 Vinm'iun murlmmn.  a  pmwl‘hll

\\nllwsixol'11‘ulh and  imagin-

LlliHHI'Cl1(lt‘l'\iI indclihlcf

1 1x :1 la  l)_\  \'il‘g‘ini;1\\'tmll'

11ml  ix ()lll' wunul lillc lhl' llu'

Spring: l"1‘scl)lmnc Bunk \‘u. 98

is\'i1‘gini;1 WmHK  A  Writer's

Diary.  ll1i>pmlhumt>us mlumt:

I'nisl published in 193."). (’(mxislx ol'

cxlnu’ls from Ihc (limits slit Lepl

[mm WIN-~11. gnlhcl’ul lugclllt'r

h) lu'l‘ l111xlmml  lmmm‘d \Vnull'm

slum her in [110 an ()I‘u'riling.

when \hc rewglls. more nukull)

lwrlmpx  [114m  any ullm' \xrilm‘ has

([0110. lhc  (‘\(]lli\il(' pltnmn'c un<l

Imim...  ul’zn'lixliv (unitinnf

m'zlusc [INN il1m‘i/r’1‘\(li;ll')'—

when Lennard \Vunllkx‘cnt

lhl'uug‘h lllc Ihil'l_\' HIElllllMTipl

Vulumux.\\'l1i('l1\\(ull(lllu'n1w

BEISSUE OF A FAMOUS BOOK °  4/-

HARRIET
ELIZABETH JENKINS’ NOVEL

BASED  ON THE  PENGE MURDER

“SO  exciting that  I  could  hardly read  it"
——7anm  Jgate  (Daily Expreu)

“I  couldn’t  stop rcading it"-—Thoma!
Maul! (Liverpool  Post)

-"‘-\

“I’ve re-read  it. If  only all  novelists  in-
duccd such interest  !"— Lionel  Hale (New:  Chronicle)

“A  novel which  can  scarcely be  excelled

in recent fiction"——S_vl°via Lyn!  (Book  Sadm News)

“it ‘3  superb. Every word  grips"— 7015.1’,’
Sell  (Manchester  Evg.  NewJ)

“Everything she  writes  spells  for
me an cnchantmcnt  that makes sober criticism  next

to  impossiblc"-—Gerald  Bullet!  (  Time if  Tide)

xjyi 1/; 1H,! z“,1.["jx v ‘J



published  in  full  in Hw primed

\'()lll1]lt‘\' hcluccn l977 and I984.

he only selected passages  that

l‘Clillt‘d lo  llt‘l' illlC“t‘('l1l2[]  life.

The  reason he did [his  —;111(lit

seems cxll‘zlordinzn‘y looking hark

m‘cr  sixty years  —  is  that  116‘

wished to restore Virginia Woollqs

rcpululion  21521  serious writer,

sim'c- it was  lhcn  at 21 very In“

chl). [fwd/y? one (”an  hour  many

Perm-plume rcudcl‘s swing in

umn/cmcnt.  .\n(l.  )‘ex. the \lighlly

older  generalinn [ms to remind

the slighll) youngcl‘ [[1211 her

repulnlion  for 1110 roughly lwcmy—

(in? years after her  death  was  —

\s’cll,sl1e(li(l not haw 21

reputation. ’ul‘lly Illis  was [he

inmitublc and mnstzml (lip [Ilzu

hnppcm zll'tcl‘ ;1 writer’s  (lculh:

purlly. in\'irgini;1\\1>()lf\ ('LINC. i1

was the  I11<><lcmism, the porceiwd

difficulty. of" her nm'cls: and

partly the manner  ()l‘hc‘l‘ death.

The presenl \\'l‘il€1‘ liwd  ncxl

(1001‘ 215 a  (‘llild  l()  u  Blomnslmry

zu‘quuinlmmc ()f‘lhe “mm, the

[)l;1)’\\'l‘ighl Beulriw Mayor. sisler—

ill—121w 01‘ FM  Mayor  who “mic

'I‘lu' HIV/0)") [)r/ug/Ilm'. She used to

talk  211mm Virginia “wolf. And it

was clcnr that the way she dial

mu  lllCIl  >0  sumdulnus  lhat it

zllfl'clcd  her literary reputation.

  
e“101', limmuxl}.  was Virginia

wk “0011's work read h) [he

general public or taught in

schools or universities in the

[9005.  Although [here had been

some (‘I‘ilicnl books on her, [01'

example \\'inifi‘e(l Ilolthy‘s in the

19305  undjmm  Bennett‘s in the

19405. she was not ruled. Few

people  11ml  he]; {cw litu‘ul‘)‘

mm were interested in hm; 21nd

  N ‘MY ‘xS‘RTNb "aLHWML‘? 31'

 

the general pel‘ccplion 01' her

nowadays :ls Ihc most important

lbmulc writer 01' [he nwnlicth

L‘elllur)‘, pvrhups {1M musl

impm‘lzmt writer 01‘ the  twentieth

(’cnluljx'. would hm  c  zlslunisllctl

her and  zlxlonishc-(l  her husband.

;  “6 ul allhough  C(lilml  in  [he

"curly NEW.  and  allhough to

some extent superseded b} the

rumplelo five Volumes ()Hlizn‘ics.

A Writer's Diary remains a (nu‘izll

book, Yet like  [filly [Iillesum’s An

Interrupted Life.  I'crscplmnc

d"

i

Is
i

r

3‘ a.

1i

l/, f"';/  M/mw' I}  W  ,"uMH/w/ {my

Bonk No.5 and like Katherine

\rlzmsiicld‘s‘journal. l’w‘sephone

Bunk \0. (59, the  (liar) was

obviously not  \\']‘i[lCII  in ()cl‘ 10

be mad  slmigln  llmuugh. indeed

11011001111650 lhl‘cc Vulnmcs were

\x‘rillcn (1x (I boo/"s all are

compilations h) later editors.

irg'inia \Vnolf‘suspctlul  llml

 

sclcclimls from hm‘ dizn‘it‘x

mighl bepublished<>l1n‘(l;1)‘.l)lll

hht' trusted her husband to (IN the

right  [hing by lhcm. which in  A

Writer's Diary he did. “ht-[her

 
HM ll/m/j n/ //u' ,lwmwg wuw u/ 5,} Mum/HM.

/ /\v/HN‘I. ll/mm,wi/r\,  ///;  ,mf km H/rlrINN/"1"1"t\r';\/yln'y’r‘ lhx/m», (m. Nev f’um, m;

, , ‘  '  l'

’/r, [mm rgJ',‘/;K\ m’ i/u "f‘q/u/Vun

m» I’M/,‘Jrfl m’ ( ///,':J'/w/./,/ HW;//Hr/m\1/xt‘hrf

/ ‘ s c ,
[HM/W3 /( Hrwwh «1/ umu (/n/l/uu/HL‘K
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\lw  kncu' lhc (liuricx  \wuld  L'u-r

I)(‘])lll)li\l1€(l  in lllcil'cnliu'ly isu

quilt (lil‘l’cl‘cnl  (lll(‘\li()lli\l1(‘

zllmusl  ('(‘l'lililll)‘ \muld I1t‘\('l' lmw

imagined  lhul \muld  happen. But

A Wrilcr’s Diary is surely

wmvlhing \llL‘ \muld  Imu-

mmlctl lo we in  In‘inl.  :1lllmugll

\llC might lmw Asked [01' 0110

L‘ditm‘iul  (llzlllgc:  il 11'\(‘21l\\\'illl

horrible nukcdncs’x l1€I‘I't*;l(‘li<)l1

10 reviews. 'I ICI‘ \mrsl  scll);1(‘ks

l'UlIM‘ l‘mnl  ('l'ili('i~m. and “'11?

(‘rilitism above all in lhc

nppl‘cllcnsivc pcrimlx bclu‘ccn

linisllingmld  l)1ll)li\l1illgilhunk

\x'rilcs  Lylulzlll  (kmlon in hm' nmx‘

I’c-phunc l’n-[iuv [or our

('(liliUIl  ul‘A  Writer's Diary.  St).

101‘ example. ‘011  [Mluly 192313.

;1l'l(-1‘ \hc finished  Fluxh  [mm

l’crwplmnv “UHL N0. 33].  l1('l'

playful biography ol’llu- \punicl

\\'I11)\\'21x  u  (0111]);miml l1)

lili/zllwlh Bul’l‘cll  BI'<>\\'nillg.  >110

slumps zllmlg‘ in ccm» Park,

“with gloom and pain (‘mlslrk'ling

my heart: and my desire lm'

(lmlh... all lk)l'l\\<>l(l;1l‘0>;1)'

can-loss \mrdx." She thinks hcl‘

gloom  (list'rcdilublc.  zlml  lrim.

nul 21I\\':l§'\ stlu'vssl‘lllly In talk

hcrxcll'nul  ”1' il.

lull  mam hcr \xl‘ilingf

lymlull  (Lurtlon (unlin-

mm, “In lhv regulated )‘cl "Ix-rial—

l} spontaneous (‘llildislf' life  with

:1hushumhxlmpluckwml hm'

"lllm'ns".  and Hum lhc hlill'l has

I'Lx‘ngnixcd IIL‘I' gill.  Hr  lunlls  ht‘l'

reading aloud 1mm :1 (hull ()I‘hcr

lil'sl  nm‘cl. 'l71r‘ liQ'ulgw  ()III.  in

March  1912.  [\m  mnnlllx  lwlin‘c

she agreed ll)  mun") him. 'lxm

)cm'x Lllcl‘ he  {R'linlmlisul  Illc

l‘zu‘ily nl' hm‘ \'()}';tgL‘—()Lll  (  Inn‘su'ltl‘

6

us (lmnillu Inmmu'c in his nm'cl.

'/'//w ll'l'w ”lg/m [now  l)(‘l'\CI)I]()IIC

Book No.43. film with :1 I’l‘clilu'

by Lynda“  ('ntn'tlonl...  ”('I‘C.

:mvnlhlul in  lllL‘ I‘md)‘ (mnpusx

()I'A  Writer's Diary.  i\ all  lhul

brings Virginia Won” In lhv  l)l‘illl\

()l’ IK‘I' \es‘. I'mm  [hr ago 91.313

in 1918 when she is “filing llt'l‘

scumd nm'cl. Nils/II  (ll/(I  (My. unlil

llu- zlgc “[39 in HM]  \\h<-n  she is

(*mnplclingfir IH‘I‘ his! mm-l. [iv/mm”

l/u' .  lr/‘x. \\‘l1;ll  happens “Ix-lu'ccn

[IIC um" um he 21x [intilmling in  u

polislml  \ml‘k  or platinum

\Iwm'h:  il‘x‘ lhc unwell  drama  01'

nmkmg‘. Wllh Its struggles and

brcuklhmuglh.

cl'cudingA  Writer's Diary

 

Llhil'l} years 011. I'm  \‘ll‘lu'k

by its (onccnlruliun (m ucls 1)['

5411111116» (lzly by (In); your l)} your.

In the hill diary [he (11*li ads

are inm  imhly dispersed bculuse

shc'x rounding much else. So it is

llmt  us  a  (lislillzuitm  ()Hllc

<‘I1';1l()I’\’ lx'lnlinn  In I1t’1't’!‘('£lli(>ll.

as well as In lu-r tritics 21nd

])lll)li(',  A  Writer's Diary is  n

Illuslt‘l'pim'e in ilx mm right.”

0 writer's bicn‘
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HOUSE-BOUND ON A GOOD

READ ON R4 OCTOBER 2011
as! October Sum Muillzmtl

(SM)  chose  House-Bound  l)_\'

\N'Inil‘rcd l”('k. I’*1'scph<me Book

No. 72‘ for R713 A\  (Ru/Raul.  She

(lisulsscd it with the prcscnrt'r

lizll‘l‘ictt (‘yillwl'l  (HG)  and  with

Michael Morpurgn  (MM).

 

SM This is  a  war 11m cl  and  it's 21

bit  011111 ()(ltlily. I  Illink  we could

\21_\'! ”lk‘ slm‘y is  (me  it‘s kind ()l~

Very hard  [0  gel unc‘x  116ml

around. 11‘s based in  Edinburgh

21nd il ix very. \'(‘]‘}‘ l‘klinbul‘gh-ixh.

It‘s  1942.  the \\'211‘ ix going on. our

llcl‘(>i11c(’;111'l gel any scrx'unls  7

thul's  the  slm'y —  nor cm  2111) of

her friends. The pninl is  that  xhc

has literally ncvcr  washed :1

\‘Cg'vmhle in  her  life.  And she

(lccidcx.  tku' quilv romplicutml

reasons, that she \x'illjusl ([0

without scl‘umls. But  I  like it very

mud].  I  like it became I like her.  I

liked  her as  u  ('llzu‘mlm‘, [his kind

ol‘...  (letcrlnimltion  ll) (10 t‘

right thing against )‘0111‘mv1nx‘ili

21nd  (It-sire.  which  I  lbund wry

interesting 21nd very delicately

handled. Bul ubmc  2111 I  liked it

bcmusc it's  uhoul  cmntinm  [lull

aren’t  very mud]  lonkcd 211 any

more: pcoplu honourably

sun'hing 21 marriage which isn'l

\‘cl‘y szllisfllanry —  it's not horrible

— but it's niu- m haw 2l  nun-l

about  lhgll.  Il‘s 11kt 10 lune a

now] in  whirl]  (‘.()(l  is  mcnlimu'd

rulllcr (usually and rather nicely.

I  think mlhcr interestingly,  21]](l

iinull)‘ one thingr \x'hin'h has

somchmx not fume  in[()  any of}

N 1  1  S r” R  l  N If} ’31,Si‘*’H“’H;R .7' 0  'w .3

[his description is  [hill bilx‘ nl‘ it

2111‘ scrimlsly linmy.  So  I  (lo think

it'x :m  <)(l(lil), but il‘s  :111 ()ddil)‘

that  I  really,  I‘m“) cnjou-(l and

thought was iIIIcI‘Csling'.

HG Well Michael. :1 novel whcl‘c

Ihc plnl hinges on hunsmvm‘k.

what (“(1)011makeot‘il?

MM  Well.  isn‘t  it gum! l()}121\'L‘}l

lmok llml‘s‘ :m ()(ldil)? It isn't likL'

anything else  I've  (‘\'('I' 11ml. 1

lhouglll  il \sus clcgunl...

HG  Bmulilillly written.

MM Beautifully writltn.  I  lhoug’lll

it  \\';1~  suprcmcl} limny.  I  mum,

really funny.  I  had I‘cwl‘Valimls In

xlm‘l will}.  I  thought, lhix ix  going

l<)l)c21l)<ml\\\'ilh ()nvioke. it's

going to [)0 all  About  [middle—(lass

people without scrmnls and hmx

you manage,  and  [hat is hon il'x

guing In gm (m.  untl l  Ihunghl

[his is  maybe  going It)  be  quite

(h'cury :11161‘ [110 lil‘xt  humln-(l

page» But 111611 I  lknmd  myself

losing mysvll‘in 1101‘ \mrld, mull};

ax \110 (211110 lo grips... 'l'hcrc's  u

\mndcl'lill  (lCMTiIMiOIl  ()l'llu' lirsr

breakfast  that  \110 makes and  Ilu-

clmm that cmucx,  21ml  slu- \\'21\

cmnplclcly hopeless. 50 you 1'()(‘k

\sith  laughter, and  then  ul'mursc

i1 gclx serious hcmuw  [llk‘l‘t‘ arc

intern-sling relationships in [he

lilmil}: ‘l‘hcrc'x the (laughter.

Horn. who is a l)ml)lcm. uml  her

relationship Willl  Hum is intermi—

ing and  \\L*ll  portrayed... 'l‘lu'n

rhvre's this weird qm‘ who turns

up.  A\11(,l [11611 lllcl‘c\ [his kind of

gum  ()l'zl  (wok who (011165 along

and Iu-Ips  1101‘. Il's  full ()I‘

cxlraordilmr)‘ (hurntlcrx. whu

really shouldn‘t  belong. bul

”dually do  belong. .\n(l [hcn

IIK'I‘C ix, :1I  llu‘ heart nl‘lhc slm‘)’.

ll‘ngvdlvfl‘llcrcI'czlll}'is_21l1(l it‘s an

lwuulilull) (lone.  A\n(l  I  l(';ll'l]l  so

mm'h. This is [he  \mrld  my

mother grew  11])  in 21.5 well. and

she was in  the  5mm- prodimmcnl

7\\(llnt‘l1&l“\\Cl'L'2ll [hut Iimc *

and they suddenly lkmml  ty'd

gm power in lhcir Immls.  llu'y

(011M  (1n Ihis‘.  l)lll  how (11) um

Immllc  [his pmxer?  H()\\  (10 you

manage “illmm \cnnnls t‘I(’ clc?

A\l1(l  I  thought  llléll  \ms  hculllilillly

(lmu‘. as she grows into her mm

\L‘llk'onlitlt'lu‘c as the lmmk goes

on. I  [111)“n i1\\;1x.’1l<'1'rifi<

hook and i1 \1II'])I'i\L‘(l mu  Imnllw

I  Ih()1lgl1l.\\']1}';llll I  having“)

read this...  l  was cmnplt-lt'l}

(uplimlwl.  I  llmughl  il mm  a

[(-I‘I‘ific ruul.

HG Well  I  agree  with  lmll]  (Wynn

[11:11 House-Boundh  one ()I‘ [he

\\'Cil‘(](‘l' 11m cl» I'Vc (‘\'('I' read. .\nd

I  \ms trying In iwlutc pu'viwl)

“hut mu m ”(kl almul il, and  I

think it's purlly l()(l(l\\'ill1

dislzmtc. in  ll1;11  Winifred l’cck

hullhnlulcly ll()([i\l21l](‘(' [mm

either [he  cwnls ()l' the  \\'I‘iling...

11‘s sci :u‘luzlll} in '4].  l)ll1)li\ll(‘(l

in ‘42. so il's 21 \‘cr\‘ Inst. urgent

hook.A\11(1ovulsionull} )(mjlm

think. slzlckjj;1\s'c‘(l.  I  mean  1\'/l.'ll  ix

lhix \mrld like} 'l'llcl'c‘x 2m

zlmzl/ing moment when her l)c.~l

iricml. Linda. is 5011 <)f\\1)l'l'i(‘(l

about lu-r Inning In (In all [he

hutlst'u’m'k.1111(1g1‘21nlcdil’suhig

7



house. but she says: '1i so wr)

awful, darling? And Row, our

heroine. says  well  yes.  l)ul  211w no.

She is the heroine. she (lam know

pcrlbc'lly well  (lull  not (-Vcl‘ylxuly

has >01'\'unt>,;m(l sheen-n

umlcrxlumls that  u  domcxlic

scruml’x  lilk' ixn'l  very good.

Nonclhclcss. slu‘ is no! remotely

lhinking. or her ('11‘21101' isn'l

:4 outside [hisrcmou'l) lllinkin

xtx'iel) “hut  \muld  people make

Hf‘lhis?  'I'llc  \x‘ondcrl'ul  mmm'nl

\\h('l1  her husband, poor  ultl

Stuart. wlm is (lcspcrzlltl) trying

In m} l()11('1;\\t"\'(-g()l  Io [ind

scn‘nnls, \w unfl (‘ul'ry on like

[hix .\n(l imlt-iul ()i‘\\<>1'l‘y\ing

z1l)()l1l\\'ht‘ll1(‘1‘IIL‘I'IHIIIdll'C

going I() get red or she's

going 10 by cxhzluslcd. he‘s

\;I)’i11g,}'()11 kntm darling il'

\\1- don't  haw >(‘l'\‘;1l1t>}'()11'l‘e

going In haw In answer the

(lum‘ lo the Inulvsnu'n

yourself.

MM 11 was what other  people

llmughl lhul  “as so imporr— J,"

:mt.

HG A\l)\()lulell\'Y  .\11(1  1 (1011'!

ka  llml  that  was inlclldal

as  ;1_j<>kc— maybe Ihal “as

hculusc. I agree, i1 is :1 Very

linmy hook.  l)lll  it

MM You're never quite sure if

il‘sinlcnlionully1mm} :11 211].

Il's utterly1lnsclli'onsciolls.

this book.  and I  l()\t' llml.

SM  1  lhink, though,  [lull  the

opening passage. 21 wry curl)

(me.  when 8110 goes [0 [he

cnlpluymclll algenq‘ [0 gm

some  Inm‘c  scrmnts is scl 11pm

lw funny.  I  lhink  \x'c'rc mld lhut

8

  

‘\]v/1//.I\ Ill/[H1

“15113 ullowul  In laugh il'wc

mm!  to.

HG  1  think  [lull  beginning hil is

hum).  There  are other bits where

you‘re not sure whcllwr you’re

jusl going "\vllul?!‘ I don't  know il‘

l lwlicw  il. Bul  also.  as Michael‘s

[wt-n  imimuling‘  lhcl‘n' is 1171]

lmgcdy umlcr  lhis. WC loam

quilt  curly on that her best

li'icml's mu has been killed. and

[his is :1 gcncl‘ulion ol‘wnmcn

\tc  7  and indeed men of

murw  7  \\ hmc children arc out

lighling.  .\n(1  in 11m Michael, this

is. oddly, 21 very political nm‘cl

islfl il?
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MM Well  I  think it is. 11’s about 21

woman who is coping; you know.

and I think llml‘s something...

quilt  (lil‘livull.  I‘m the  mlly male

in [he mom.  l)ul  ”anally \\'()]11(‘11

2111' 1‘(‘11“}' good at  coping.  I  think

[hcy are better at coping than

men  will]  :1 broad spu’lrum ml"

('moliom 21nd ll-sponsilfilitics.  I

jusl  lhinL  me) 2111- l)ellvr :11 that.

Maybe il's [)Cmusc llu‘y'u‘

allowed men It) not be  like 11ml.

[hey have [0 be  l)l‘():l(l-S]1()lll(l€l'€(l.

But she (units the whole [11111i

on  [101‘ shouldvl‘s, lhis woman.

and (Ines it  \\'ilh sulm'me

elegance. She gvls  down,  but she

[)itks  llt'l‘scll'up again. You

feel really good  zllmul  human

nulurt' and  about.  I 1121\‘010

my, the  female  ol' the SPCCiL’h

21l101')’ou‘\'c read  this.  I'd lm‘c

[hisl()l)cn1;1(lcinr<)zl  play.  I

think il would make 21

wonderlhl  play. m‘illcn  WC”.

because  you  \muld  sec :1

strong. middle-aged woman

managing... You horo-

\\‘()I'Sl1il)l](‘1‘lll the  ('nd.  she

null) (mm-s  through in [his

book.  I  \x'ouldn’l  say I‘m in

lm‘c with her but lmmldn‘l

mind livingr with her.

HG  I  (lon'l think  Smart

would  upprm'c!

SM  I  (1011'!  think she'd

uppnn'c cilhcr. Indeed, hcl‘

wry minor  and  \‘cry (listl‘ccl

rcmgnilion  ()l'lhc  [incl  that

she's  quilc cmlitiscd  by the

Major is 21 \cry lm‘cly scone...

MM  I  would  insisl  on making

breakiilsl.  that‘s  all I’d (lo

definitely...

Pf'RSFPHONE B‘ANNUALLY



OUR REVIEWERS WRITE
V: ‘0  Surrender  is  a  passion»

‘2llC  (1111 [01mm imuc-(l

I'mm  [11v  midst  ul‘ [he  \ll'uggle

for lbmulc suffrage. From

umbuslu-s  in (mum‘y ('lull‘c’llyauls

m zlsxzmlts in Il1(‘ sulnm ul’Sl

.lumcx‘s. Ihc  unnpnig'n  againxt

[1w ".\nlis" is waged with

ingenuil)‘,  \\'i1  and grim  (lClt‘I'v

minuliml. the sul'f‘ragt'lrt's'

indomitable spirit  umliminislu-(l.

\l‘l their exertions (ml [hem

(Inn: and the summary \iolcm'c

\\'ilh\\'l1i(ll  they are met ix

pmlkrumll) slux’Ling. No

Surrenderi» perlml)» primaril}

valuable as  a  soda]  (lounncnl:

\x'hal  it  [add  in clcg‘zlm‘e.

lum‘vwl‘. iI mukm up {01' in

ulllhvnlicily.‘ 'I‘II<'()IM'IT<'I'

‘ \ h'mh mm :15  lllc  (1:1) i1

mus  \\1‘ill('n.  No  Surrender

showx  Ihzll  the women's \lllh‘ilgt‘

1110\‘01110111 11ml  21 lul in  ('mnmnn

with thy women'K nun'cmt‘nl nl'

the  197%.  We  know il prilnan‘il}

1h :1 mms  (‘;11111);1ign  [0 gain

\mmcn  the  \(M'.  but underlying

[lull  was  a  (lclel‘minaliml In

zltldrcsx many wider illjuxlit'cs

lilting women. (lmls‘lzlm‘c  Mmul's

hook giu'x 21 remarkable inxighl

into the (’()lIlI'il(IC\llil)  ()l'ummcn

\\ Im \wn’ (lclvl‘mincd [u (hung:-

rllc- \\'<)1‘l(l.' (ilusgrm  Hun/(1'

 

‘  reenbanks  ()pcm  in IEJUS)

«as :In cxlcmlcd middlu

('lzlsx  lklmily wilh all its I'L‘I)I‘L‘S\‘C(l

antagonismx ('clehl'ulcs

(Ihl'ixlmnx. Itll)‘ is bullied b} hm‘

pompmu husband, Ambrose,

\xhn lwlim'm 21 \mmun'x pluu- is

H  M 12:“ WW:

 

in  IIH' humc,  and givca hvr 1110

same  llzll.  cxlmuuul fk-cling xhc

gels "\x'hvn ll‘}'i11gt(u(‘;ll'1‘)‘;l

mullrcss downstairs unaided".

'l‘hcn W211“ arrive»  ()ld  \‘ulucx  zll'c

l)lu\\n  sk} high and l‘vllic  musl

(lixcmcr  lnm' In lill  IICI' clnpl}

lilvmu‘vl1(-l'(hil(11‘vn hmc gum:

(Illuscn :15 IIIC Bunk Sut'it'ly'x

Book 01' 111C  \llmlh. \\'hil>l)lc's

\lllflh' whu‘rxiu- mn'cl  ix a  good.

gripping.  nkl-lilshiom'd  I‘L'21(l.'

Hail) Hail

hm No  Surrender  \\ m

{il‘st publixhwl 100 )‘t‘;ll'\

ngu “omen \\ 011' bving ullzu’kcd.

imprisunwl 11ml [Ont—ltd

lwmusc ()Hlu-ir (ls-mum! [01‘ the

\‘nlc.(l<m\l21n('c  \I;11l(l'\'('211l  m

Lll’m\  ix at but 21 hixlm'iml

Clll‘i(>\il}.l)ll[I'Cll(llll)]('111)ll(‘t’~

It». jam) (llcgg. \shu \\()1‘L\ in

1110 mills. is (lmxnlmddcn.  “Ililk‘

in [11c big house Man is I101

(‘unIL'nl  with kll‘i\l()(’l'2lli(‘

[)uxlimvs;  boll]  él\Illlt‘l}' realise

that  nothing will change unlil

\mmcn  m'llimc the mlc.  Hand  is

no lili/uln-Ih  (mLcIl  uml [here

2111* [)lt'm) 01’ lun‘plc  [um-x  In her

prosc. lml [his ix :1  ram  ('XEIIIIIJIG

(>I'u  Nul'l'rzlgcllc  novel... l)2llHl(‘l'-

“Ming \fHH‘.’ (Hmnljzm

‘. n  1938. l)izm;1.\ll1ill  \\']‘ilc\  in

\llt’l' pl‘tfiu'c In  Midsummer

Night  in the  Workhouse.  slw had

(I "gleeful surge ()I’enm‘gy" lhul

l‘vsulrwl in  1101‘ “HI short sum;

[hen another. and HHOUK‘I‘.

Before the )'('211‘\\'21\  (llll.  \lu' llzld

urincn nine. mmv ()tith

linmd Ihcir ml) inm mng‘u/im‘x

;111(l;1!b\\  }(-;11'sl;llel‘illlt);l

(’(Jllu‘linn,whichx;1l1k\\ill1()lll  u

Inu'c  7  short alm‘ies by unkmmn

uulhm‘s being, she \\'l‘il(‘§.

"publixhing poison". vrrhc—

lc’s‘x. [ht-w \Im‘icx arc \mzlll  gems.

l)i;m21.\ll1i]l ix”;ll11;1/c‘(l  and

(lcliglnul‘~ Ihul  [his  ('()llL’(’li()ll

hm burn publixhul. Hm‘ Icginn

nl'uclmiu'l‘x  \sill  1w  \i111il;11'l}'

plcuswlf ‘\I;I('I(:1n.s. (lunmlu

mmnm'c .\’l£lll(l  has a

message m gel £I(Tt)\\ in

No  Surrender:  that mum-n. l‘mm

\\'l1;l1(’\  ('1' (law,  um  Iiml  wlidm'iu

(mly amung’ lllC]1l>Cl\L‘\. \lzlud'x

(lidzulitism mu) (lclcr  1<)<l;1}'\

£lll(li(‘l1('(‘\.l)lll  Iu-I‘ porlruynl ()l’

Iili' [hr \ui‘l'mgcllcs in primn is a

r021]  tour (Iv/Ont: Her (l<*\<‘1‘i])lim1

(>l’\1;11‘\'\ Iol‘lm‘c 21x \lu- ix lkm‘c—

[L'tl\\hilcul1Imngcl'xll‘ikvix

t'Ling. m in llw (ruvlly ()I‘Ihv

wardens and Ihc Hm (lHl‘lOI‘N. It‘s

not an msy 11ml hul il's  u

\x'nrllmhilv 0w lmlcyxmlcnl

oSurrender‘x  l1i\[()l'i(‘kll

‘(lcluil I12l\ 11w Ll('('lll‘ll("\ ()f‘

cxpwicnu‘ and is  \lill  slmcking:

llu' prolosl I]].’l]‘('ll(‘\ IIK‘

cllllm‘ctl sisterhood  ('H'zllul  by

\unm'n lx-ing' ('nm‘tled  inlu  lin_\‘

(fills. the hunger sll'ikcx  7  \\'l1i('l1

\\Cl‘(’ gmtmqucl)‘ lumpmmcd in

Illugzl/inex as  Ilt)\'(‘]  \\:1}'.\ [01'

\mmcn 10 low “eight  — and [he

HH‘CC—IL'L'dn. II is primarily :1

lmliliml  nm‘cl.  ('Xplul'ing Mlt'iill-

ixl ideas and Inning IIIC Ilislm'y

()I‘thc curly mule  union  mm‘c—

mcnl. and its plnu- in hislm‘y is

zlxxlll'cd.' Indqx-ndcnr  on Smut”



THE TWO
11 u  [L'\\' munlhs zl  lilm  will In-

l‘clcnwd milk-(1 .‘s‘umnx'l' in

[Va/Inuit}; [1 ix  I).'l_\('([  mm  [110

(L'M‘cllcm) IEI‘JS nm‘cl (>1‘Ihc

mmc name 1)} _I()Ilkllllilll Smilh.

\1211\ Dan Sl(-\v11\(1)mnmn

.\/)/)(j\), lilnil) Browning and

Dominir (lunpt-I‘,  and  i\  ulmul a

group ()l‘lminlvrs “Vim; :1!

[41111011121 (T()\'(' in (:1)l'11\\'21”>jll\[

lx-[m‘v lht‘ I’il'sl  \\'m'l(l  Wm:  \\'l1}

ix it  ()I' inlvn-xl [u l’L‘I‘NCIHIHIIC

11';1(lc1\}\\'cll.  l'(‘£l(lL‘l\ (:I' [lit

Biannuallyuill  kmm  [lull  um- ()1

our Ilvmvs is rlu- lminlcr  Humld

Hume) (137 I—IEH  l  ). .r\n(l \w  :111-

HT} hupp} It) my llml \\'(‘ are  \n

inflncnliul in lhis I't'SIJCH  [hill  11w

yum}; (nuplo  Uplnnilt‘ us in

I.;1111l)\(It)11(hlil  Silt-Cl l1;l\‘(‘
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PAINTER
(’ullt'd their  (;l(l()l‘2ll)l(‘)  lmln'

llm'ultlY  l'hix ix partly in hnmugc

In (In-III l. IMHI} lwmuw i1 ix ;1

Inn-l) um]. nuuzuluyx. (’m‘imlsl)

(It nay/nun name.

111  ll1(‘l‘L’ um  mmlhcl' Ilm‘uld

livingr in  (Im'lmzlll.  .'1 ('lm‘t‘

li'icml  ul’ [ lumld  and (Lcrll‘mlc

ll;11'\L‘)'s.;111«lIllixuuxllm'nld

Knight  (  [8717196] ). He  \\';I\

married In 14mm Kniglll. later It)

ln-(‘nlm'lhmw14mm Knight and

:1 lu-Ilcr—knmm  Iminlx'l‘ Illzln lu'l'

huxlmml. hm  ()l' hi» paintings

;lI'L‘ I'k‘[)l'()(lll('L‘(l  how: [’10 Ran/('1'

(NH).  l)(‘ll)\\'.  ”0 Royal l’m‘ilitm.

l‘iln'ul'ivs &- .\Iuwum\.  Bl‘iglnml

&  }1H\(');Il1(l  'Ilu' \Izmiuln-

(193:3. mppmilv, <11

HAROLDS
l'(Il‘V’NtHIinghnm  (lily \Iuwulm

:md (hillm‘im).  \\hi(‘h  shmx‘x [hc

\mm- )nung \mmnn  m  in [he

pinm‘v on [he  Ikmnl  (ul‘mll‘

(Iluxsit C(liliul] 0l~ Cheerfill

Weather for the  Wedding Both

Harold and Laura Knight  l1z1<l

been at  alinglmm  School ul'

.\rl.'l'l1<'} married in [901% \xlu'n

Ilumld \\;1\  110:11'1} 2H);m(1 1.;u11‘u

“as11c;ll‘l}".’(3,;m(1 in [EMS  Iiu-(l

in Amsterdam w  Illa!  Humid

umld  slluly lllL‘ puinlings ()l' [he

zll’lisl he mlmirul mml. \Crmcm‘

(\k-l'mm'l‘.  Humid  Knight and

Dnmlh} Whipple  being linked in

21\t1';1igl1l  lilk‘nnt‘IUIIK'UIIIL‘I‘).

In  19()7  lhc Knighls  l]]()\L‘(1 In

\nmhn in  (lm‘mulll. \\h('l‘c lh(‘i1'

l‘ricmla im'hulul  Ali'n-(l

Mmmings 11nd lil‘m-sl and Dad

I’Im'lm‘.  'I‘Ilc) ulw hemmc (low

[‘l‘icmls  (>t‘(}<'l‘l1'u(lc  (Iléc

Budinnzu‘) and Harold Hume}

((‘l‘.  hislminling()l'Ucrlrudvin1/10

[{I'I(‘I14‘11;11  .\I;1m  (.f)!!£lg'('()l] p.27).

he llaru'ys  11ml  married in

NH and gone to liu- 2H

Mum: (Inllugt, lill]1\(2lmv

Vl‘L‘l'l‘;l(’C.  .\'<'\\l}11.  (Qt*1‘l1’ll(lc\\21\2l

painter in  IICI‘ (mn right. and

:llm madc- wmc  ()l' llm' (mu

(‘Inllu'sz llu' sll'ip)‘ lulilcx and

thy mlu'l‘ luln‘im in Ilzu'nld'x

painting's:11‘cw'oum-s‘y()l'ht'l‘und

nl' ll(‘l' xislcl' Snphit- Budinnul‘.

Mm would be munugcrcw ()i‘ [In-

(Il'ysédc  lilt'lm'} \q-n  il\\11\

xlnrlcrl by .\lu’ “film-1‘ in IE)‘_’().

and  ()I'llis  \cwlyn  slml) from

1923.  (’I he  cndpupcl' lcxlilc \u'

used  Ikll‘ High  Wages  by Dm‘ntlu

Whipple is”(ll‘)'\é(l(*llll)1'i(‘.)
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   ummt'r  in l‘k'luuulj' describes

Florcncc' (I;11‘lcl‘—\\"uo(l (always

Called 'Blolc').  A  society hcuuly

21ml  \ludcnl  211 Ihc Forbes Svlmol

of  Painting,  played by Emily

Bl'mx'ning,joining the group ()I'

painters at Lumm’nu (lm‘e.

.\ll'1‘c(l  K'lllllnillgx’ friend. Gilbert

lfiVunx,  a  [and  agent.  1)l21}'e<ll))'

Dzm Stevens. bccumcs bcmtlcd.

will] ‘Botlicclli‘s \L‘nus‘.  Munn»

ings. played by Dominit (inopm‘.

is  (‘Ill'}l])llll'c(l  [00, [ml although

he lacks Mum‘s wnsilivil)‘. his

lbclings  l)t‘(‘()lll(' (It‘m‘ when he

paints The Morning Rirlc: :1

lJi('llll‘L‘ ()l' Florence  milling side-

\21<l(llc  (m :1 horse. It hemmcs

L‘lt'ill‘ that l’lorcncc will choose

one  nl‘lhe two men [(J]112ll']‘}‘.

She makes the wrong (It-('ision

and in 1012 mzu‘ricx‘ Munnings.

(iillwrl  lvuws  for India and

lmgcd)‘ cnxucs: l’lul‘cncc  killed

llcl‘scll'onlluh 2»l[h  19H.

Rather like  1.1’ Ilzu‘llc/VK' NICO?»

B(‘Il\'t’(‘n (1953).  and  rather like

Isabel (,Inlvgntc‘s 'l he Shun/11g

)éll‘((\'( [980), [he  Imu‘l  subtly

implies [hat the Imgcd)‘ that  hits

[he group ()I. ])21illlt',l\ is :1  fililll

him ol‘thc tragedy to mum in

[he trcnthcs  ()l' norlhcm Flume.

til the book mggcsls that

 

Laura Knight‘s friendship

with Alfred .\'Iunnings  might

have been Lllc muse ()1. the

tragedy. And something furious

happcncd 21 couplc ()f}'t‘;n‘s ago

thal bears this out. ll seems that

in 1910 Harold Knighl painted

Munnings. Inn 1119 painting was

only (liscm'mul  I'L‘(‘Cllll}' when

(Ihrislic's specialist 'l'om Roolh

found  it under 21 1913 work by

lxauru  Knight  (ullcd  (,L'II'nzn‘ul.

M  1  y  4, PR  1  N  u  , ‘- U M M {L R I: F) " I;

During a detailed examination  ()I'

lhis pzlinling. he had noticed

llmt  al the had; [here appeared

It) be the edges 01' [\m  slrclchul

L'zun'uscs. When [he ciglll}'»thl‘cc

nails [hm pinned  down  Laura

Knight's work were I‘Clllln ed.

that  was 21 glimpse ()l‘ln‘ighl

green l)ru.slmrukcs. II “as  AI/iul

[zmxs  Munning’s  Raiding; aA . K

pm‘ll'zlil ol' the  lminler scaled in

:1 garden chair. ll is ulmosl

(‘crlzlinb by Harold  Knight

bumsv il (lowly l’clulcs In 1710

Sunncl.  Lmolhcl' lust work by him,

which was cxhihilcd al lhc Royal

.\<’;1(Iemy in IEH l. This shows :1

larger  same.  with [he charismatic

young Mmmings scc11(;1silltllc

non'ly—(liuXwcrcd porll‘zlit)

(lt'liwring one 01‘ his I’l‘vqucnl

(ll'anmric readings It)  a  group ()I'

young women  llmI  include  both

hix l'ulul't‘ wile Flm'cm‘c and

Laura Knight.  'l'hcrc  sccms  m  be

21 satirical clement in Harold

17:! ~

A  '

Knight's portrait 01' N’lllllnings.

()1' [here  (ould  he somelhing

(lccpm‘ 21ml  zlngrim‘ [112m mere

l2111ghlvr..

 

ur lhc atmmphcrc  unmng [1n-

211‘tixrx :11 [Amount was in

rczllily li‘nughl  will] cmutionnl

ltnsion. and [his wax largely

lx'ulusv of  lllt‘ Complex

l‘clzlliunslxip helwccn Hummings

and the Knighls. 'l'llc- rcscn C(l

Harold  \2l\\‘ \Iunnings  as 21

Hanflmmnl cxlrm'ert.  and  his

wife's udmil‘zllinn  ()I'IIIC  other

man  (Huxcd  him gl‘cul mnccrn.

Did  Humid  (lispnsc ul- [IIL‘

painting and  Laura  rcsmv and

hide it? Did one ()1‘()Ill('1'('1]()()$(‘

ll) hide it nl‘lcl‘ Florence‘s death?

\1) one knows. but in  lmlh  lhc

book and t' [ilm  ()i‘Sumnrr  in

I’dJI'luzlj'jonullnm  Smith  makes  a

\‘m‘y plausible  gums.
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THE PERSEPHONE 98

1.William  — an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning1919 novel

about the effect 0fWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny, romantic first novel. which came

out in 1940, describes a young girl's

life in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed' (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden. R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer-winning writer

brilliantly describing the long—term

consequences of a  girl  in Iowa

running off with a married man.

Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 194173 a woman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups'. wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-longue by

Marghanita Laski A ‘little jewel of

horror'1‘Melly' lies on a chaise—Iongue

In the 19505 and wakes as 'Milly' eighty

years before. Preface: PD james

7.The Home—Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panter—

Downes Superbly written short

stories. first published in The New

Yorker  from 1938—44. Five of them

were read on R4 twice, and on R7.

Preface: Gregory LeStage Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600-page diary, written

from 1940—45 in Notting Hill Gate,full

12

of acute observation, wit and

humanity. Preface: Jenny Hartley

10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks. full of delightful.

delicious recipes that actually work.‘

Hugh Fearnley-Whlttingstall

11.]ullan Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World
War poet, and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: the author

12.1t's Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by Judith Viorst Funny. weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: the author

13. Consequences by EM Delafieid

By the author of The  Diary ofa

Provincial Lady,  this 1919 novel is

about a  girl  enterlng a convent after

she fails to marry. Preface: Nicola

Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about aJewish film-

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian). Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It [0 a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berrldge Funny. observant and bleak

1947 short stories. twice in the

Evening Standard  bestseller list. Preface:

AN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel StreatfeildA

novel by the well-known author of

Ballet  Shoes. about the destruction of a

family during WW2; 21 R4 ten-part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Malet

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 180341; published in

France: was a play on Radio Scotland.

18. Every Eye by lsobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a girl

travelling to Spain, highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 21 R4 ‘Afternoon Play' in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

‘19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple An absorbing 1934

novel about aman driven to commit—

ting fraud and what happens to him

and his family;a 1943 film.Afterwords:

Terence Handley MacMath and

Christopher Beauman

20.AWoman's Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from

1900~75, very readably written by a

novelist—historian: an overview full of

insights. PrefacezYvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettlgrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night-

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin Also

availabie as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp, funny, evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's doses:

friend and collaborator. PrefacesAnne

Harvey

23. Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen' who was a friend of Oscar

Wilde. Preface:Julia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author, 1948 family saga contrasting

tWO matriarchs and their very different

children. Prefacezjuliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield Collects

together the short stories written

during the author's last year; with a

detailed publisher's note and the

contemporary illustrations. Five were

read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell A

very unusual novel,written in the

same year as  Lady Chatterley's  Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.
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27.The Children who Lived in 3

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves;  starring the unforgettable

hay-box. Prefacezjacqueline Wilson

28. Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laski Novel about  a  father's search for

his son in France in late 1945, chosen

by the  Guardian's  Nicholas Lezard as

his 2001 Paperback Choice.A ‘Book a:

Bedtime' on R4 read by Jamie Glover.

Afterword:Anne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchioness by

Frances Hodgson Burnett A very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

ensuing melodrama after a governess

marries aMarquis.A R4 Classic Serial

in 2007. Preface: Isabel Raphael,

Afterword: Gretchen Gerzina.Also

available as a Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll
Witty and useful essays about cooking.

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922.‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David‘ wrote gastropoda.com

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history which very

entertainingly describes Thomas and

Jane Carlyle‘s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl's passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime’ in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Rooshe Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker. previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful, very funny 1925

novel about a young couple‘s first year

of married life in a (reaI) street in

Cheisea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

N H  ssmw; SN‘F’H‘NZW 201:

36. Lettice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl's stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

A novel in verse sounds unappealing —

but we highly recommend this book.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown-ups. illustrated by Gwen

Raverat.‘There never was a happier

book' (Country Life,  1936).Afterwords:

Anne Harvey. Frances Spalding.

38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia StracheyA funny

and quirky 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey, praised byVirginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances PartridgeAlso

available as an unabridged

Persephone audiobook read by

Miriam Margolyes

39. Mania by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel. newly translated, about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva lbbotson

(the author's daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family, upstairs and downstairs, living in

a large country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic‘ (Hatchards). Preface:

David Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane, Observer): a remarkable

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Elisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about amother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WoolfThis wise and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with Gwen, the girl next door

in ‘Richstead' (Putney). Preface: Lyndall

Gordon

44.Tea with Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical, unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautifully written: read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with numerous

illustrations by Edward Bawden.

46. Miss Ranskill Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd An unsparing,

wry 1946 novel: Miss Ranskill is

shipwrecked and returns to a
completely changed wartime England.

Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house, and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacezjilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

Short stories by a 19405 writer with a
unique voice and dark sense of

humour; they were read on BBC

Radio 4 in 2004 and 2005. Preface:

Cary Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post—war writer.

chronicling the life of a hard—working,

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty—five years.

SO.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein An extraordinary

memoir that reads like a novel of the

events before and after the 1964

Rivonia Trial. Mandela was given a life

sentence but the Bernsteins escaped

to England. Preface and Afterword: the

author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.‘The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the
immediate post-war  years‘ (Nina

Bawden).Afterword: Max Arthur

52.The Village by Marghanica Laski

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post—war readjustments in
viIIage life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterwordzjuliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose. who inherits a great house.
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marries well  —  and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilIiam

S4.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de Mauduit A 1940 cookery

book about “food for free', full of

excellent (and now timely) recipes.

55. Flush by Virginia Woolf A  light-

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife' of Elizabeth Barrett Browning's

spaniel.‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

(’l'l.,\').A‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Dorothy
Whipple A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer. contrasting three different

marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57 The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

Sherriff What might happen if the

moon crashed into the earth in 1946:

a 1939 novel ‘written' by a delightful

anti—hero,'Mr Hopkins'. Preface:

Michael Moorcocl<.Afterword: George

Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; a young
girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish 'Menace' — but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.Thel'e Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touchlng and funny

novel. written in 1944. about an

elderly woman with memory loss

living in Kensington during the blitz.

Afterwardzjulia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the
war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Prefacezjessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A classic memoir.

written in 1934. about an ‘ordinary,

suburban Victorian family' in lslington.

a great favourite with all ages. Preface:

Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home Without

Help by Kay SmallshawA 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is

14

historically interesting, useful nowadays

and, as well, unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. Princes in the Land by joanna

Cannan A nove! published in 1938

about a daughter of the aristocracy

who marries an Oxford don; her

three children fail to turn out as she

had anticipated.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Short

stories written in the late 19305 and

early 19405 that are witty, sharp and

with an unusual undertone. Preface:

Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson A 1937 novel. polemical but

intensely readable, about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth [0 daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.

66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: a huge

variety of miniature essays on

gardening 7  such as Dark Ladies

(fritillary), Better Gooseberries. Phlox

Failure , which will be enjoyed by all

gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney’s End,  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript.  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social. racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a Lone Place. Afterword:

Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer (cf. The  Montana  Stories,

Persephone Book No.25) assembled

this journal from unposted  letters,
scraps of writing etc. to give a unique

portrait of a woman writer.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The line drawmgs and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about

Rosalie Vanderpoel, an American

heiress who marries an English

aristocrat. whose beautiful and

enterprising sister Bettina sets out to

rescue her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House-Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin—

burgh woman deciding. radically. to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foregroundAfter-

word: Penelope Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

aduks and children about Babs.who

lives with her uncle and aunt and has

not yet learnt to dissemble. Preface:

Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Ten

short stories drawn from the three

collections (now extremely hard to

find) that Dorothy Whipple published

during her lifetime. Read on BBC R4 in

2007.

75. On the Other Side by Mathilde

Wolff-Ménckeberg: Letters [0 my

Children from Germany 1940—46.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counter-

point to Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia.

alias Vera Brittain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A—Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer This 1958 novel

is about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women‘s liberation era. bored and

lonely in suburbia. Preface: Valerie

Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914~39 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation.first

published in 1983, about the women

writers of the inter-war period.
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79. Round About :1 Pound a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working—class life in Lambeth in the

early years of the C20th that is witty.

readable. poignant and fascinating 7

and relevant nowadays. Preface: Polly

Toynbee

80.The Country Housewife's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A useful 1934 book,

suggested to us by the owner of a

working farm, on topics such as the

storeroom and larder. using garden

produce. and  game.

81. Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A middle-aged woman

writes a novel. as ‘John Smith'. about

the village she lives in.A  delightfui  and

funny 1934 book by an author whose

work sold in millions. PrefacezAline

Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse,set in

Rome in 1849.funny and beautiful and

profound. and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Preface:Julian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the

Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell An 1806

cookbook  — we have reprinted the

1816 edition in facsimile  — which is

long. detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another  novel  by Persephone's

bestselling writer about a girl  setting

up a dress shop iust before the First

World War. Prefacezjane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith—

ful, a quite new take on ‘women in

wartime‘. Preface:Juliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

Iréne Némirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Francoise,

written between 1934 and 1942.

‘Luminous. extraordinary. stunning'

was the verdict of reviewers.

  

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about awoman whose six

year—old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs OliphantTwo 18805 novellas

about women  shockingly, and secretly.

abandoned by their husbands, that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about a widow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness.Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss  Buncle's Book  (No. 81): Miss

Buncle's marries and moves to a new

village.Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athl“ Twelve

short stories. mostly written in the

late 19505, by the celebrated editor

and memoir writer. Preface: the

author. Six of the stories are

available read by the author as a

Persephone audiobook.
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93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic. with black

and white phtographs. raging at the

destruction of Bath's C18th artisan

terraced housing. Preface: the author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A 1911 novel centring on the

struggle for the vote by amil!  girl  and

the aristocrat who becomes her

friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett

9S. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

A 1932 novel by our most popular

author about a family and, in particular,

a grandmother and her grand-

daughter. Afterword: Charles Lock.

96. Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook telling her

everything in exacting and rather pun—

ishing detail: eye—opening and useful.

97. Harriet by Eiizabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98.A Writer's Diary byVirginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918-41. selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order to

show his late wife in the act of writing.

Preface: Lyndall Gordon
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‘THE FIRST GRANDCl—HLD’ BY
DOROTHY CANFIELD FISHER

1’3"”  think  I  uuglll [0 stay in‘

C I  M”, ()I't‘fllll‘w’:‘lnfl'lyll  [01(1

1181‘ Inn'cnlx in the \()i(‘:’ \\  l1i<  l1

muml  \11(' had no  inlcnlion  Hf

(loing ;1l1'\ll1il1g_,r ml. the  kiml.

H(‘]‘[1111l(‘l‘;ll](l I1](lIll(‘I'llH(lL‘l'~

stood  Incl:  Will] an air ()1'g4‘iVin;r

her up altogether. l1(‘1'l1llll(‘l'

silently raised hclkn‘c his  [not  Ihc

ncuxpupcl‘ I10 hurl  12ml (1mm

when 11w win-plume  rung.

'()1‘('(un\v,.]nl\. I am  under—

xlzlml il \multl l)L‘ a  lilllc  (lil'lu'ull

10  ('\pl;1in.‘ ”(‘l' mullu'l' Imxlil)‘

l)l‘(‘\t‘1ll(‘(l  Illk‘ girl  \\il11  :1 hulking-

l)()illl..l()('('ll\'ll  pmhcd  il Alum.

‘l Imn‘cnx. In»! \xhnl  would  he

([iHirulI}  I'djuxl ilx sum] ;1\ not

tell  the crowd m) married xixlcr

hm gum- l<> [lu- hospilul It) I1;I\‘<‘

lwl' [irxl  huh); and m) curly—

,\111L-1'ium [)m'vnls  Illink  i1

\umldn‘l by dctcnl [01‘ my to go

nl‘l'uml  (lum'c  lil]  \w :40! lll(' gum

(lucslion scltlL-(l ()l'u’lu‘lllcl‘ il's  a

girl ()1‘ u hm]

jm‘c-I} n'x llllllcr folded Inn  L  [In-

nunpupcrmlllcmlilm‘iul1);n-

\\itl1  mlht‘r  :1 loud  ('1';1<’klin‘gr ui’

pupcl‘. She zmxwmul [his pmlcsl

('I‘i\1)l}'. ‘l'llm‘c  :111' lhc lilclx. Dad.

What is so imlcliczllc ulmul

menlimling lhvm ()ul  10ml?

‘Vuul‘ lillllm‘ mcnns.‘blow-1311's

mother  murmuringly inlvrln‘t'l—

('(l,  ‘llml  il'you  [\mn'scll‘dun'l  lit'/

:15 il~ it  would  4

"Well.  I  (lun‘l.~ suitl IllL‘ girl.

"\HI} Shullld 1} Il\ nnl 2h  il'lllcl'L'

“cw ninthing I  ('nuld (10 IUI'

l’cliriu.  You uml lillllcl' liw [XML

16

in lhv pl‘v-hmpilzll. prwlmilml—

nurw<l.’l)x.\\l1tl1;lll the  Iklmil}

Ik-Il  il ;1 dub 10 \lillltl h) [0  Loop

(he lurkvlllv lmiling :mtl wrapc

linl.‘

Ilvr11mllu-I‘hmkvinmun

unwilling laugh.  Slu- Lm-u i1

irl'ilulml \l](ll'(‘\\ lo lnlvc hcl'

li'i\<>lu1lxly we «Hm-[hing I'unn'v

in:lsiluuliun\xlli<‘h:1mm_\v<l

him.  But [he  glimpw  nlkjm'vlyul's

lmliml ml the past \ms 100 Imu‘h

IUI' hm:

l‘lu' gil'l'»  (umplgu’vnl )‘mmg

julmlincxx \\.’1\ mmculml \llillxt'll

1)) lht'xlml‘klt‘illI1(‘I‘l11()[]l(‘l‘.\

L'}c.\'ll('l(mLL'(l;11 l1(‘l'\\ill1'.lll

[mum inquiry

'll mu Hm gl‘zuulnmllm‘s Mm

m  l';ll)(‘(l Iinl. \km'l’c unh [\m

gvncmlinns  ()lll.‘ cxpluinml her

mother. .\l](ll'(‘\\' rclmkingl)‘

[lll'll(‘(l his pupm‘ imidc  (ml  [0  got

211 ['10 linglm‘izll Inigo.

1110  Hunt (l()()l'—l)(’”  rung.

"I hon-K Ilgmk nun.‘ x;li(l_](l(’(‘l)‘l1.

'\\'l1;lI shall  1  [cl]  I1im?'.\xil\lu-

hml nut (luitlcd  “lull  In 1l him?

‘()lL g1» along? mid  llcl‘ lkllhm'

“MI n \ll(l(lL'll :mgr) explmiw—

mm. I’I‘unllx-Ililul ll1(*l).'1pc1'.

~Ion-I‘vn‘s (11' ”IN I1(‘l'l]1f)lll(‘l"\

and mm. kindling behind the \(‘il

()l‘('(mwicnlinus scrimlsnvsx.

mmllu'r ul' llmsc  \l);ll'k\ ()l'

:nnusCIm-IIL 15011111  immnl

llll)ll1L'l' and (lullglllL-I’ lnukul  kll

(‘21(']1()Il](‘l‘ilh  il‘lmlh  \\‘(‘I‘(’

misrllimuux girls.

lllcn _]t)('tl)11 lulpcd ‘.11 her

Illl)ll1(‘l' [01‘ u gnmllnc Liv. ('illlCd

It) Ilcl‘ Iinhm; '\\'L'H.  \inu‘ mu

imixl.  I  will"  ‘.IH(I\\'11\ gout.

‘I mlghln‘l In (In Ilmt'.‘ Ilmughl

her  molllcl‘.  l‘cnlm‘xcl‘ull).  ‘ll'x  Iml

lllil‘1(>.\11(lrc\\. He'd um 01‘ (In

slu‘h  21 Illing behind  my Ixu'Lf'

She \igllcd. IllL‘ spul'kx ([ucm‘hc‘d.

Sllcrc;1(‘l1c‘(l ['m‘ the  bull  ul'

yam 21ml  lu-r  Il(’t'(”€\. 21ml  silling

(l()\\'l11)(-g;mluknilumlln

H‘IIH'IHIK‘I‘.

Behind  his I1(‘\\sl)kl[)cl' IK‘I'

l1ml>un<l\\;1>  Nil/UH}; It) hiIIm-II‘

\uilulflc l'cgrvll’lll  \\<>l‘(l\, \uying

[hem lml not thinking Ilwm.  ~l

nuglltn'l l()\ll;l1)2llll](‘('llil(l1't'll

111111 \\';l_\'! .I‘W 11:1(In'l  (10m- any

thing In lune me take her haul

nl'l‘.  w  7  but guml (Md!  \x'llul  :1

mess  girls  01' In-r  zlgt‘ :ll‘cf' Ho

l‘lll]lil].’llL‘(l \xl‘ulhl'ull)‘ (m girlx!

”ll” lhcy \wrv slmllmx‘ childu‘n.

and  hull}  sclhxillul cgolislic

)01I11g \mmcn.  “filming Illc

PICLHUHW(Wholh£lg(‘\\\ill1]lt)llk‘

ol' lllcir  whligul inn»  10ml) 1]}

(lumumlun “Ii-“'31s[(Jlx-zlllunwl

l()(l()_j1l\[  us she  liLul  and )(‘l

l1;1\  (' tho ()l(l(‘l‘ gun-ration go

ll11‘<mgl1lllcnmlinm()l';ll)1)1'm-

i113r mm‘uhing she (“(I. ll;u‘<l—

lmilcd  IiIllc idiul. pl'iding’ [ICI‘NL’H

1m Ilcr vulgar linglidl  Lll](l  lurk ()l‘

nuluml  [Ct-ling!

WU”.  ll1z1l  \\';1\tm)\lr()ng'

perhaps. .r\l)()111‘]0<'clt\n anyhow.

.\.~ his il‘l'ilnliml cumlul (la hc

iltllHilfL‘d he 11ml gone [on  [111: A

misghing pric‘kcd  him.  His

Imnpcr  mu ('c‘l‘luinl) not

 



improvingr with age:  would  he.

later 011. (lcvclop inlo one  ()I'

[hose undignihetl clmlcric old

gcnllemen  at whose  rages

everybody laughed behind his

hark? He put the idea aside. 10M

himself. ‘Anyhmx‘ I  deserve some

credit [or not having lcl Phebe

see how that  silly laugh ()l‘hers

rubbed me the wrong \uly.’ Hc

went  back [0  lhinking about  his

younger daughter. She was 110

worse. he supposed. than any ()I'

her gang. her llnlllnukcd  loud‘

\‘<>i(c(1  sorority \istcrs who. when

he mme in (>l'21 lute  211101110011.

seemed to fill the  living—mom

\Villl  miles ()[isiIk-slockingcd lc

as they lay bank in low urmclmirs‘

and crossed [heir knew.  (ll‘()])[)—

inf; (igurcllc ashes all ()Vt‘l' the

books on his reguling—lulflc. and

laughing like hycnzls 0\'€1’C21(‘l1

()[hcr‘s \siseu‘nckx. He couldn't

see that modern education  11:1(1

(hullgvd girls. What could

anybody sec in {hem} Yet some

men of his Age New crazy about

them...

He  lrictl  to remember what he

had bvcn thinking about.  ”C had

been lhinking #  and this was real

reality—111a!  tonight  found  him

on [he threslmld (>l‘0ld age.  and

without  ever Inning (lune what

he‘d  like  10 haw done.

And he kncw “11y!Bculusc ho

had had  thildl'cn  m  pmVide  for.

Bcuulse it  11ml  taken all that he

could cam in his prolbs‘sion to

bring))‘ up two  girls  and 21 lmy.

Everything clsc had been pul

aside  till  they should  he grmx‘n.

“L‘ and Phebe had grow-Hm]

before  [heir  three small idols,

had bc-nlvn loudly on the  10m-

lom ()I'Ihc  tribal  religion hzul

N 7? SPRINC SUMMER 2052

poured out their hearts' blond (m

the altar helkn‘c the three  (elcsliul

treasures. And with the years the

celestial lrezlx‘urcs had grown into

—.ju§l  three more human beings“

strongly resembling several m)!—

\'c1'y-mLu'h—lm'cd mmls‘ and

uncles and gramlpurcnts.

'I‘hc clock struck eleven. ‘1 (lo

\\'()11(l<,‘1‘h(’)\\' l’cliciél is gc‘llin‘gr 0n."

munmn'L-(l  his  \x'iib over  her

knitting.

”C  mzldc  mmc appropriate

noise [0 slum‘ he hzld heard her.

 

, >r
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Ilis  :n‘ms,  \‘Cl‘y [il'L‘d of holdingr

up that unseen newspaper. laid it

down and rczu'hml for his pipc.

I’helw  took  advantage  ()I' this

211)]x'2n‘mlw nl' 1101 being

mtupicd 11) 215k.  ‘1)() you

remember the  nighl  litlle  Andrew

was born?

He  nodded and said. ‘11 was

myful.‘

‘()h.  I  don't  know,‘ shc

nutrmuretl in  a  low mm- as if her

lhoughls‘ were sinking buck  inlo

her mind.
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He did  not hear her. He was

living again  through  [11211 ordeal.

The  purity ()I‘ its suf‘lbring‘ had

been gnnc :1 long time.  It was

lurid  now with anger. Al the time

he had been in [on  agonising a

iirc 01' terror and pain to do

morc than suffer like a brute. Bul

when he remembered  that  night.

it was  with u  Promethean hulrcd

()l' its sul‘lbl‘ing, so rescnlfill  lhul

it made him hale  life.  Why

should unoffbmling human

beings be sent through sud]  hell

as that in which his harmless wife

had  struggled  and streamuL Hc

had been tryingr Io lkn'gcl  Whill

was happening tonight, but here

“g ‘
V  {vs ‘rm

‘:7
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it came  — his daughter was in  11ml

hell  this instant. his harmless

sensitive littlegil‘l\\'l)()21h\‘u}5

(rial  so  \xhen  she  L‘lll  her  finger.

A\n echo of her «reaming in his

inner  car came  out  in mld dew

on his lkn‘chcud, took him lmtk

10 [he hidvous hospilzll corridnr

where he had leaned agililht the

wall, rigid.  iHly silent, assuming

[he only mg 01. human  dignity

left  In IlinL 11w Allllllll): pose ol'

:\[)21(']1(,‘ insensihilit). 'l‘hc Hindus

“crc  right!  LilL- is  mulling but 2111

endless  (1min  of miseries. 'l'o

csmpc  is the only —

The telephone rung.  I’hclm

Hung hur knitting“r [mm her and

If. 4  A
,4
t

c. ‘,

 

J  \

b: ,

u\\\\:;\ warm “my.

t“

' I
I

went  hastily [0 answer  \xilh  her

little  [rolling step. He said to

himself, ‘Shc's  mistaken.  It‘s too

early {or any news from the

hospital.  I  \mn’l  even listen.. So

he  listened,  cry pulse halted,

every muxclc laul, his eyes  fixed

on Phebc's bad, as in 21 silence

that scemed eternal she held the

rather at her  czu‘.  A  boy? :\ girl?

P ‘l'hklPS ~ zu‘ross his heart

Hitkcrcd :1 Hume from [he nighl

when his mm first child was born

—  ‘pcrhzlps l‘bliniiu is  (lczl(l.'

Phebe spoke at Inst. 5110  said,  'I

think lhrcc (loxcn  will  be enough.

don't  you? We um'l expect many

pcoplc out 211 this limc ()l'wur.y

,
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Damn!  Damn!  Some ()1. her

Lzulics' .v\i(l  sluH‘. Hv (lrew  lumlly

on his pipv and 100k :1 book 011‘

lhc nczn‘csl SlK'Héll random, so

lhul  when she lumcd hm'k. she

\multl  mm know he hild  l)C('ll  m

['I‘ighlcnvd. Hc would make [161'

think  —  he held Iht‘ book up

looking :1! it intently —  that he

had lkn‘gnllcn  \vlml  film were

waiting for.

A\s \hc (maxed the mom lo gt)

hark 10 her chair and hcr  knit!—

mg, she gave  (>110  glance ul his

eyes lixvd intently (m t' page.

and  llmughl  in \hm’kcd anxious

sympathy.  ‘01].  p001“ Andrew!

H()\\ he {ti-ls  lhingfi  Bul it Iil‘cs

him  0111  nowadays. [0 get 1121“)

worried. :15 11(' is tonight. HC

can‘t  stand il21511cuwdl0.‘$he

asked hcl‘scll'suddenly. ‘Why

doesn't  Ilt' retire? liven with half

:1 pension we‘d haw enough

monoy—li\'ingll1(’\\';1y\\'e like to.

With  Mollwfis bequest, we'd have

enough l0 ”c1  ()n(‘('i11;1\\'hilt'.

Andrcu  21I\\;1_\N wanted It)  Irlcl.

We could gr) [0 lingl;1l1(l.und hc

muld  100k things up in some old

library. He‘d Iou' that.‘

As i[' he  had  l‘Cild  the  worth  on

the page before him. ho  [bum]  in

his  mind  lhc itlm ofreliring

from 21(1c  (mulling.  With it,

always lhc other lmll'nl' llml  idea,

was t' 01(1  question nl‘whctllcr

he (Ollld  slund lil‘t' \s'ilhnul  [ho

slczulying grind  ()Hluih' work.

Wouldn't leisure  sllm'c‘ him ()\'t'1'

the edge  ()I' lllt‘ (lullgcr—Ihoughl

11c  Iric-(l  l() ignore? He began to

inmg‘im' \s'llul  il would 11c not 10

go into (Ullt'ge cw-ry nmming.

Never 10 go  In  College again.

Never [0  llmm  [110  pearls of

N  H  “CPR "14L ilkMPH'R ”71“

r  J

s‘L'holzn‘ly interprclntion il[ the

feet 01" [11C  swine  ()I’ —  11c glanced

uneasily at his “ifL' and  100k  Ixu‘k

tllul  Iiglu‘c ()fspcu'h ~ well, In

mukv il amlnurlexx literally

factual xtznemcnl sud] 21s l’hehe

imislcd (m. 11C\'L*1';1g;li11 lo Ir) [0

[knu- thc signiliulntc  01’ human

history down  [he Ilmmh  ()l'yumg

barbarians who cared  ulmul

nothingr but  Ikmllmll  nml girlx.

Suppose he  should l't‘lil‘C  —  how

\\()lll(l  il wem It) \\‘21kt‘ up may

morningr not will] 11 l'ull whmlulc

(>I‘\\m'kl)c[k)rehim.11ul IT“- 10

(house  \\'l1;1[('\'c1' wcmcd wally

\mrlh while It) (It)  —  he was

slipping. 11c \mx last.  that  ('hum’c

phmw  11:1(1 plunged him over  [llc

('(lgc into the danger-thought 11c

had scl himself not [0 haw.  He

had it. tll he fczn‘cd \\ 215 that if

hc CVCI‘ 11ml lime to look around

t'rccly Ikn‘ \mllvlhing \\'()I‘[l1(l()illg.

he  would we that [here ix 110111—

in}; real!) \\'()l‘[Il  (luillg'.  Nothing.

(llzm'ing‘ 1121111 211 the words in

1116 book heim‘c him.  U\l)un(lz111l

examples um he  lknmtl  alike in

Hellenic and in ikn‘eign history 9

he ('lzlmhcrcd had; to mrlinzu‘)

ideas, and although he was

breathing mlhcr  1:151, \wnl  on

reading resolulcly.

His \xilk‘ hzld  lhnughl  herself

umuml to the (million  [lull  it

would be :1 mixlukc [01‘ Andre“ In

retire now. ‘HC I‘L‘zllly :ulm't's

Iczu'hing.  for all his  [211k almul

limllmll  111()I'()11\.\\'lm[  he lives

lin‘ 111111) 2111' lllt‘ [\m 01' thrcc

students :1 year who sec  Whéll he's

(h‘iVing' ill.  'l'hcy arc  \s'lml  makes

li\'ing sevm\\‘(>l‘[11\\‘hllc to him.

Without llu-m. he'd be lmt. No. il

would by a gran mixnlkc l’m‘ him

In I‘vtirc.‘

She held up :1 small l1;1ll¥111;1(lt'

gurmcnl. \s'mulcring if xhc had

mmlc  lht' lilly slc'm'm small

enough.1\l);ll)l\'in the  Imnily

again!  \\'h21l  lim! Hnw she talked

7  21\ llmugh  lhc  liltlc  thingr \wrc

already their! Well.  [hill  was [he

\\;1)' she fell, as sure 21> Illnugh

she had the new scrap uf‘lilk- in

her  :mns‘.  [his minulc. Slu-

x‘uppmed she  ought  [01w

horribly :mxinm and  tune.  like

Andrew over there. hzllfll‘l'unlic us

llt‘\\'215[()llighl. But she  \msn't.

She was sorry, ol‘rnurw. [01‘

[*L'liciu‘s suffering. NIL she wasn't

either. She wax glad I'm' llcr!

'ln (’(mscquvnw of [he penw.

the Athenians \CHI [1) H‘Gl”

Iplmu‘utcs‘ with his  [levlz  besides

whirl] —'

No. i1  \\‘21\ no me. Xenophon

(011]d  prulctl him {mm the

lilt‘l that he  \wuld  won IX‘

responsible for the cxixlcnc'c ()l~

another human  being in [he

world. 116 um endlm‘s (in’lcs 01‘

responsibility. \\'i(l¢:'nin(;r In

intinily around [he Incvling.

years ago, of the liilflgmn‘nnt

I)())’ and girl he and Phebe  11ml

Iwcn.  Bn‘cnusc 11l had [illlcn in

low  _  \\'I121l(‘\'(‘1‘ 111211 meant *

mm‘c [112111 :1 quarter “1' :1 century

later unmhcr human soul  — (21]! it

‘wul‘ — was summoned out from

sulb non—exislcm'e l0 sui‘lL‘ring.

‘l new-1‘ k11(*\\'.\11(11‘c\\' It) hc :1

\mrsc (MIC of  l1i~  blue Hts than

mnighl,‘ [houghl his nifk', sadly:

’ol'cuursc  I might  hlc known  he

would take it  hard. CHI/y as he's

been  zllmul  [he ('hildrcn. It‘s

alums  stared mc. lhc way he's
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Imcd lhcm. Ho‘s H‘iud nol In. [00

7  hc'x always thinking up

intellectual  things  [05;1)‘ about

how il's nu more  lhun  animal

insiim‘l.  Bul mcn’yY let (me  of

[hen]  be  si(’k.  or in Imuhlu and

[)(un‘ A\11(l1‘t'\\' ix lxwidc himself. If.

1  were any good.  I'd  kl]()\\' \\'l1;Il

l()\2l}'l()ll(‘l])lli111gvl lhl‘ough

[hisf 5110  llmughl  \s'mulcl'ingl);

'\\'l1)'(l()l1'[  Ifk'cl “()I‘I‘iul?  I  am. a

little. on  top.  But underneath 71

IICVCI' {ell happier. :\ baby in [110

family! PCI‘IIp it  \\ill  be 21 litllc

girl.  ’l‘llill would he  Ilia!  l'tl  lm‘c

:1lilllcgirl.Youcnn make such

darlingr (lulhcs [01' 1110111. Perhaps

lllc} 'll \vczn‘ Ixmncls again.

jou‘lyn always looked adorable in

IICI' bonnet. What liln they un-

whcn they're  little!  And big. mu.

More  I‘lm  all the  lilnc.‘]n/\"s  nm‘m'

been lm‘clicl‘ 21ml limnivr  lllzm

mm  —r11>hing;1hc;l(l  inmhcing

gnm‘n  11])  — and so (h'litiuush

silly.  \x‘ilh  lhmc mwviimglcd

lrimmings  nl'mmlcm munncrx

hungr nmuml  hvr! c. daughters

\x'cn' grcul!  '10 have mo  \mmvn

in ['16  \\'<>1‘l(l so How It)  )011  21x

Felicia and Joy —  lk)1‘.l()/\' mu :1

\mmun  mm, {<t  u \\".u'mh(-‘.u‘u'(L

luvilw h.  dutiful,  responsible

woman  —  gnu‘ious!  \vhzu  swunu

words  [he ('hild  would  c'mil if. she

heard  \ll('ll  zldju'tiws uppliul l0

hcr!‘ Al the imagined expression

(m‘lo/V's  face, 11 gust  of

éllllusc‘mcnt  all but .mcpl  l]('l'

mother into unollu'r  llnlimcly

laugh.  She rcpl'L-ssul il. glancing

21])pl'chcnsivcly 211 l]t‘1‘l]11\‘l);111(l.

Andre“ was  ltmkmg through

the unseen Xn-nnplmn :1!  ll“-

thought of his (lost'umlzmls.

"lkmighl  mmpln-lcs  the  (‘il'(‘l(‘.
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With the hil'lh  ()l‘u  (11”(1  In one

01' my childn‘n.  [he  (lom‘ ()l'

cstupc [‘mm [11C ll'czulmill is

('lnscd. Around and  nmuml  il llw

grout  tribe  “1' I11) (lcwcndnnts  \xill

plml Imxurdx nntlling. 'lrcutling

(>11 each ullu'r‘s hcclx,  HCVCI' u

alcl)  mum-r  Ilu- gun] the} all wt

uul m  I‘t'udl.‘ Ilc xlood in

(lm‘ass. \ulln‘hing‘ [haw (lumm-(l

grail—gran—g1';111(l('11il(111-nnl'his‘.

plodding around uml  zmumtl  In

Il()\\'l1(‘l‘C..\l](l lhcn  won this  \lil'

()Iklil'c (IuimlIUL  begun to (“C

(lmm.  [Iv  \\;ll(‘lw(l  il anxiously. ax

;1 man in [he  (lurk  would  much

lllc singln' spark  ()l’lig'hl  It‘ll to

him. like ;1  (lying spark it grow

(limnm: Wu” (1111.

Hit  (lm‘k  \lnu’L midnight.

‘I (In \x‘rmtlm‘ 1m“ l’clit'in is

getting zllnng.’ murmured I’IH‘IX‘

in a law  lum‘.  Bul \hv \ms nu!

lllinLing ()1‘l‘k'liviel.  ()l‘ 01't new

Imhy.  ()l',\n(lrcu.  Au‘ms the

mom. hc \211 quicl  enough. his

Iiu'c  hcnt mm‘ ;1 hunk. hix pipe in

unc huml. But llisjmx'x  \xcrc

clmu'lu-(l :mtl  \mrlxing.  \\'i1l1  all

the  im  ixil)lc  unlcnnuc 01' the

spirit shc km'w him to lw in

(lung'm‘.  lcl'ril)l(' danger. 1hr only

danger  llml  cwr llll‘cnlcncd him.

{mm hix dreadful pmxcl‘ to

torture  Ilium-III  This \\';1\ nuljusl

zlllxicl) about  H‘lidn.  'l'his “as

the  lincm) [11211 hml  (mm' ()nl)‘

hm or  lln‘cc  other times.

Mum  ll1cl)lzu‘k  nolhingncsx in

uhidl  he \loml. his hum  (lying

to  LlNllt‘S. :1 [him light uppmrul.

ll grow brighter  — mmc nearer  7

priu'lvxs Ix'wml thought in  llml

(lurk  \'()i(l.  It was (low. PIIL‘IK‘ \Vélh

bringingr il m him. I’lu-hc mmc

[rolling lou‘m‘rls him.  will]  llvr

unquwnclmhlc  light.  pulling lhc

Nothingness l0 naught by not

knowingr it was there.

His l‘clicikmx 21 \hm'k, 21 \011  ()l‘

l)l1}\i(‘kll \llUt'k, like lhe I’clicf'of :1

man in a bad dream, falling

Hullcmly \x'lm.  \xilh  21 grcnl start.

\x‘ukcs 21nd [imls  himself salt.  will]

1110111n light  brighl umm his

bed.

Il hzul been like 21 had  (111-21111.

[I had l)cvn a had  (11121111. \\'t*rc

Illt'l't‘ nol\\".ll\'i11gIliglltmzll‘cs}

11v  lillwl  his lungs  will]  21 houn-

ul'his  ('ht‘s‘l‘ nml  [011ml  111111 ho

had  bowl hulIanpllyxiulcd by

[kn‘gclling l0 blunhc. (Iul’lmn

(linxidv poisoning.  'l'lml  mu  \\'l121l

gm 6\\;1\  lhc nulllvli'l'hut;ll\\;1)1\

people \Il‘ung‘c notion». l’hc

moment he  I‘cnwlnlx-Iul  m  (lulu

oxygen inlo lliS lungs. II(' was all

righl. He had had :1 moment of

(Ii/Jincxs. that was  ill].

Ilclumul  l1i>l1(‘31(lllll(l\;l\\

that l1i- with um louking at  him.

Il;1(l  he giwn an  at'llml  Imdil}

51:111. like [he m;m\\‘lm\\;1km

[‘mm  a nightmare?

51w 54m from his Ilu‘c  [11211 the

Enemy had gmw. He laid  down

his hunk. Inokcd :ll  lli\  pipe. R-lt

in hix pm'kcl {01' 21 multh. Emil).

naturally.  01].  i1 wax 11:11]} all

right.  'Il's 112ml  to  nail,  ixn'l il.~

shc  nun‘lmu‘cd.

'Ym. il‘s  giu'n  l]](' thvjinrjzuns.’

lu‘ told he]; trying [1) hcliltlt by 21

ll‘i\‘i2ll  \mnl [Ilc  waking

nighlnmrc\\'11i('ll  had  made him

lln‘gcl In ln‘czlllu‘. Ilc 54m up and

“mu  lo :1 “aslcpupcl‘ basket [0

knock (ml the 2151195 from his

pipe. How Unormous [he l‘clicl'

was I()('()111(‘ m himscll'oul ()f‘

lhzll ummlu'ring helplessness. '10
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mmc In  himscll'und  [ind  I’hcbc

llwrc. [501‘ an imlzmt he mus!

hm‘c iin‘gollcn  lhzll  I’hclx‘ would

be there.  \\‘hy —  1110 new

grandchild  would  liml l’hclx-

them, (00! Ho had not  llmughl  ()l'

that.Slillst<mpil1g.zll1(ltapping

his pipe again»!  the  basket 11(-

szlid ()\'Cl‘ his \houldc'r In his

111i(l(llc—;1gv(l  wilb. ‘l wasjusl

thinking 111111 1110 l1C\\  huh) will

gm  along all right. Hc‘s gut

nothingr l0  ('ompluin  01'. Ilc'll

hm‘c )‘ml [Ur his gl'ululmmhm‘.‘

PIK'IK' llczml  lhc words  l)ul  gal

no meaning from lhcm.  "What  is

Amlrcu talking about? she asked

herself; ‘whul (lucs IK‘ mean?

Then \‘ll(‘1\'n(‘\\‘\\'llzll he mmnl.

[Ie mvzlnt ht’ loved her.

Inslnnlly *  it “as always ['16

\umc, 41s i!~ \hc \\'t‘1'6 :1 girl again

and he ;1 boy tellingr hm' 101‘ [he

lirsl time  —  she  burst  into 21 rosy

inner mcring()1iju/\.

But 5116mm shy and  Clumsy as

she always wax whcn she netdcd

\pccinlly not [0 be. and  ('()lll(l  not

lhink ()l'anylhing 10  my L'xu‘pl [o

murmur as she  lx-nt  11(‘1‘ hand

m'cr  llt‘l‘ knitting. ‘01}.  he'll  b02111

riglll.‘

‘I mls  IIIC  (mo Mm said he‘d  be

all righl.‘ ;\11(111'\\  Ink]  her. Ho 8211

down bvside hm: ~Lct go oi‘llml

knitting.” he suidJaid  i101]  the

[able  and Iouk (me of hcl‘ hands

in his.

.\f‘lc1‘ :1 “hilt‘ the  (1001‘ opened.

_[()('cl)'ll ('mm- in. ‘A boy. shc said.

‘;1 seven and  n  I121ll‘poumllmy

will] lhc requisite numhcr  ()l'L-ycs

and noses and lingcrlmilsf But

her eyes \x‘cx'c \‘L‘1'}' so“.

The/V  had  been [on much

usmnishctl by hm‘ zlppcanlncc In

slil‘. ‘l‘blivizl ix 21H righl. \llv's

gvlling along like —‘ She sloppcd.

looked :11 IIICIH,;111(lx;li(L "You

look kind ulx nicc,  Darby uml  4

Iml her lips hcgzm m tremble uml

>1]t‘(t)lll(l  1101 goon.

She turned ;1\\'Ll}'zll)1'lll)ll)' [0

hide her film.and (ml 011' her

dunk with an exaggeration of her

boyish  wilful  l;1('k ul‘ grace.

llel‘ [llwr  had turned Very

\\'l]ilL‘\\l1€ll  he \;1\\  her (‘nmc  in.

.\s she spoke. the  (‘()l()lll‘ had

(umc bark inlu hi\ lime. more

\\'ill1('Vcrywunl.  Ht‘ [>111 his  huml

11])  mm  (“11‘ his cycx as though

1110 lighl  \scn' loo \ll'tfllg for

1110111. and  lumwl  buck [imply

B111  hm‘ mother had sprung up

and run [0  her.  (‘1')i11g.  "I’m!  htm

in  llu- \mrld 7?

'()h.  in I110middlcul'lhc purl);

1  gm wl't t)1\i(k ul‘ the (mud and

[old  Hunk  to play by himself.

And  I  I()()l\'lllt‘l1'()l1(‘§'l)ll\'(llll In

lhv hmpiml.‘ She I‘t‘;l('l1(’(l Im' 21

(‘igzn‘vtun '[ lhnug’hl it would he a

lul'L.‘

Slu' lil  lht' c‘igm'c‘llc and ml

down in 21 low urlm‘llail‘. 'I

mmldn'l  lct lhcm  [(‘It‘l)]l()1]('}'()ll.

I  wanted 10 he [he one to Ilmm

lhc  lmmlx'
‘  :. 9. ma“

  

       

"loy.  you nzlug‘hly girl, how you

11(‘13‘ ('I‘it'd hm‘ mother. "You make

IIK‘ \mm to  shake  you. To”  m

uhnul  it. Did you we 151111? Ditl

you we I‘blitiu? Did you hczlr

\x'hvrher —'

'Nn,gosl1, I10!  I  thought l’rul

had enough on his mind  \x'illmul

g1sislcr—in—lzmbuttingin.  I (lidn‘l

('\'('l] 540 up In  Illt‘ Hour  \\'l1(‘l'(‘

l’elit‘iu's mom ix. [just  \rlltk

nmuml (lun'nxluirx till Ihcy (111m-

:mdmld mell1('l)211)_\'\\‘;1>[hcrc

all righl. and I’cli('izl\\'2lx()1\'.‘

She (rout-(l  llcl‘ knew and

dangled 2m  cmllc» lcnglh ()I'

slill—slmkingul leg. ‘Emmy

Ward's aunt is :1 nurxc in  that

hmpilul. She  showed  Inc  nmuml

\omc  \xhilc Iwas  \\';1i[ing.  'limk

Inc in H) Il1t'l);ll))—\\;n‘(l.~

Shc npcnctl I1Cl‘1n()lllll\\'i(lc

and let out 21 (loud <)l\'111()l\c.

"’l'hL-y‘rc kind ”[111l she

admillwl.  her 031's  [Ollowing Ilu‘

11l)\\;11‘(l  swirl  ni'xmnkc.

"1716 MINI (I'I'guuk'llild' I) [hunt/1r

(Aim/it’ld Helm: nut/101‘ n/“l‘ln’

Hunt—Maker. I’flisqdmnc' Book No.

7. “:15  [his]  publisher]  in Fab/(5' [01'

I’nrt’nls  in 1.037.
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OUR BLOGGERS WRITE
W: izma Alhill‘s \H'iting in

Midsummer Night  in the

Workhouseis  fluid, simple. por-

u‘pliu' 21ml  sometimes  l‘ulmy.

Shc is able to (uptm‘o [I10  inlm'»

11;11('()l1f1i(1  ()I' lu-r ('hzum‘ln'rs

with also, unancring’ their

inwan‘itics. (Irenmsayn and

(l('\l)zlil‘.  I  llml'mlgllh cuimcd

this delightful (wilt-(lion  ()f'

slm'icx. slipping inlu Ihv ]i\‘t’\‘ uf'

\mmcn \xlm could (lclim- u  gm]—

oration.  1)i;111;1A\IhiH's  pmw

\‘m‘culs Lhc hidden desires and

zulllumus  spirih  ()I'u \mmun

\xlm mmv 0111540 in that cm.‘

(lul'ilxmmmm

111ml  1m  itlcu  ()l' I]l(‘ ('mulilinm

“omen prisoncrs were kcpl

in. and  ()I' the horrible  lulllll‘c  ()I‘

force feeding. No  Surrender  ix a

llumghI—pnn‘oking and inll'ig-

uingr look ill  lllL‘ arguments  sun'r

mmding lhc women's “111311340

mmcmcnl.  n  [im‘inuling and

lllliqllt‘L'Ill‘()l1i('lL‘.\H'illfillQ11él

pivotal  point  in its hislm‘y, and  a

stark rmnimlcr ol‘thc inequal—

ilics  wnnvn \\'(’l‘(' and xlill 21w

subject In in the so-ulllul

”modem" ugc.‘ Bonkxmfl)

g: ‘1 "  wn‘mhy Whipple is a line

 

fl\\'l‘ilt'l’.  Sllc is (*(‘mmmimL

\hrcwd, dung) and unwnlimcnl»

211. while  not being zlli'nid ()l‘

strung cnmtimh. Slu- \\'l‘ilL‘\

simply,  l)11I men m ever} selling.

cwry mom, cu-r) garment.

every churuclcr‘x  m‘limh  uml

\\()I‘(l\  are  t'I‘L‘ Ix-fin‘t‘ 115, Clear

and true.  'l‘lml  \w (arc so 111ml]

22

about <~\'t'1‘)nl1(' in Greenbanks is

:1 ll'ilmlc lo her uxlnnixhing'

uhiliu 10 take us into so mum

heads without any (’(thitHl

\\  lullwm ('11' .r\(l(-lc  ('wl’zlx on

\m'mlflug

onsequcnces  ix  ulsil) [1w

lmoL  llml  made [he  111ml

(‘lllUliUIIHI imputl 011  MW  [his

will;  New-r tH'C (li<l il hit

l1()l]l(' w Inml  l]()\\‘llll('1'l)

(lopcmlvnl girls were  Inu'k  Illcn.

l‘lxpvtu‘d 101111111X within 21 your

()1' Illl‘cc zll'u'l' (‘Illt‘l‘illg' 'IIIL'

null‘kcl'. lhm should  11c willing In

sclllc {or  HIV hvs'l ()l'l'cl‘ men if m)

\}II]])1lll]}' cxixlul on  second

glullt‘t. I'hc [km [[1211 [5,..\l.

l)(']2lliL'l(l  managed to achieve

\‘llt'h :m cmulimml  run].  In

(mun-y \ymlmllly willmm spelling

it nul. In (‘I‘ilitixc  \xillmul  lilcl‘ully

\(l‘cmning.  l)lll  l]()ll(‘11l(‘1(‘\\

\L‘rmming in tho 111cc nf\'i(‘mri;m

\aluvx in ;I subdued. ligumliw

some. makes mo  mm!  [0 [cl] m

mum ()l‘yml It) l'k‘;l(l it.‘

Il‘ixtmlxmks

‘ l  f’u7l pages (plus Alter»

 

\mnl) Ilu'rc ix plenty of

spurt lhl' ('Ilul‘m‘lcr  (lC\'L‘](Il)I]]CIll,

but Greenbanksnmcl' (ll'ugx. We

H‘HH)‘ get In kmm lhc  women  01'

t' Ashlml lilmily purlivulm'ly

well.  as we (In  I\';1l('.  \\'l1()111

Louisa keeps 11‘) in}; m l'(‘\('ll('.

Reading Illis  grippingr. WC”-

('1’;l“(‘(l and 5211i\[§'i11g novel  has

made  mc into gm  imlmll  Domlh)

Whipple [in]..’1n(l  I  M“ look

lku‘wm‘d In reading 21x many ()f'

her books ax  I  mn.‘ (nnkcllu

\»  »  w  aluu  u wumlcrtul  and

L“ m (harmingr hunk this is.

\\‘1‘itlcn  in 1932, i1 is (11111111

:mmml  llu‘ Imusv. (£rccnl);111ks.

in  tho  Lancnshirv Village  01'

[illmL  ;II1(l I'mnlws mainly

around Louisa‘\.\hl<m.1n()ll1cr

and grumlnmllm:  Greenbanks

may he :1  lmcl}.  hczultHnHy

m‘ilu-n hook  ulxml n  limlily in  a

grand old  '1()ll\(‘ l)11l  [I1C1'L‘i\

ph'nly (11’ mom for \‘i’nling rilh‘y.

illogilinmlc births,  (liun‘u‘.

lymnnit‘ul lillhm‘x and ht‘nrlnchc.

In  lilt'l  11H lhcw 2111* (10110 m well

[hut  l  \\;1\ in mu) (4‘ Il()\\ uell

Whipple  mulmxlnml  human

emotion such m (lcprcsxinn.

jealous).  \lmnu' and l()\ c.  I

highl) Iu'ommvml [his gnrgculls

Imnk.‘ 'I'hclxx>k\\'hi\‘l)crcr

ht‘ cllcl‘g) ()I'wm'r)‘ and

vxt'ilcmcnl  (lrcs  lllc

111;{j(>1'i1)’ ()I‘lllc \lm‘icx in

Midsummer Night  in the

Workhouse.  allmx’ing' C&I('ll

[12111111c [0  (111(11  mu up

individually .\lllmugh Ihv

Inajoril} kll'C ulmul  young—is]!

women. uml 2l” nl'lhom im'nh'v

I'mnnnlh~ I‘t'IZlIiUlhhilh in mu‘

\\;1)' or another,  czu'h  (me is (‘I‘isp

in the \\';I)‘ ll stands  alone  I‘mm

the stories preceding and follow-

i115r il.' Buokslnult-rskin

°  um  (Hunulizm  21ml ultlmugh  I

‘lrt-uxul‘c Margaret Luul'cnt‘c,

Alin- :\11mm  and Martha

()s’lcnw. l \\21\  nut familiar with

EL" '33} F I‘ H "_> N V, [3  ( A N M U NH WY   



l'ilht-l Wilmn. Imagine my

delighl  upon reading Hefty

DOI‘V211.  Slit urilcs‘ beautifully

and with  gl'cul  ('Izu'il)‘. She has

captured the  lllllLll'C  (ll. '4 young

girl  exploring 21 \mrld  hcyuntl

hcl‘ own  1101m- boundaries

pork-(ll); in 11m m pcrlbctly lhzll

it mirrmul a wry similar incitl—

cnl in my mm life 21s 21 3'01n

girl. akicK grmving 111mg—

nilion ()[M‘lm  Hell} really um

and how she  ('()ll](l  :IHL'CI olhcrs

umuml  hcl‘ was rcmm‘kzlblc and

Very tnu‘ [0 Mb.  I  211w  l()\'(‘(l  [he

(Innudizm scllingf \[t’HlC

‘  reenbanks  is largely a

‘)nignzml cxuminuliun ol'  

the (hanging mlv oI'MHm-n but

also a quiet lllmily saga Hiking

plate (luring :1 ('I'ifi(’211 period in

11i>l()1'1\.'l‘hi> is sud!  ;1\\(>n(lcl'l'ul

and beautiful s'lor)‘ and rather

hmrtln‘vaking101)lkn‘ulml ()IM'C

was. Dorothy Whipplc wrilcs

«n ._ ‘ ,,

‘7'

cloqucnlly 21nd quietly: the

paving of lime is so SL‘illlllt‘S‘al

Charade” grow and age  without

you realising it and. by the

book's cud. hiCt‘ll )‘6311‘\11;l\('

lapsed.  l  lum- Ivzul only one

other Domlh) Whipple.  Someone

at  a Distance.  [ml  I  lhinL

Greenbanks  [HIM  that. A  wonder—

ful  :111(1.;1I limm.  :1 (lcspcl‘ntcly

\;l(l  ruld.’ Madhiohlinphilc

‘llc pia'cs in  Kitchen Essays

are both limclnmml 11ml

limvlcss.  Hwy arc  limelmlmd  in

[llcil‘(‘()l1(1'1‘n(ncrlhcmanage—

mcnl will dwindling [mu]  ()l'

(lomcxm‘ wl’mnls and in lhcil‘

prcdilccliun {or ;1\])i(' in all

[hingx‘z Agnvs‘lckyll also assumes

llml  l1€l'1'(‘il(lCl' l];1\;1\\'()rking

knms'lcdgv (tl' l’rcm‘h  2111(lc'0nsid—

01‘slubslcl'uunn'cnicntc lbml.

Ht’l‘ writingr is limclcxs in its

lllllllnlll‘.(‘()I111)&l\8‘i()11.\\‘if;lll(l.

ulmml  intidcnlzllly, good recipcx.
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Ill/lH/I/V/UH/W //u' \HI/l/\///H//H/H‘/H//11\(His/I IUV; ‘ Ila/fly, l/l  (An/L  M In ,  :l/wm/

(”xi H \VRJNL“ EH  :  2',“

SIICI‘(‘111il](lhll.\()"[l1€Ilt't'(ll()

"lbl'gcl  fur  a while. il’lnwsihlc.

[he sordid limitations ()l'a

reduced income" and offers

frugal recipes It) cnhzlm'c  [11c

ci‘l‘nrl.  im'lluling :11] appalling

(reamed cabbage  [lull  will IX‘

"\vclcnmcd by l11;ll1_\'\\ll()  haw

hitherto looked with lluxtility on

ils home!) Virtue.”

Brit i511[kuulinznncrim

& 0  Surrender  ul‘lkmls [he

retrospective rczulm‘ llu-

uunmq (>1‘inlm‘nlntiun il in

impuwihlc It) guarantee with

um[cm])m‘nnumnl} \xrillcn

hislm‘iml nm‘cls. 1m mznlm‘ I10“

much rcscuu‘h [he zulllmr

(l<>cs.l'l1c Imu'l is ;1 scmiIiH-Iy

\s'l'illCl] and naumlc  ;l(‘('()lll]l  uf‘

lhc suffrage mmpnign.‘

Mndumqykln

”hen  I  stunt-(1N0

J“ Surrender.  iI wax in  IIIL‘

lmpv [hm il  would  be intcrmting

us :11] llishn‘icul  (lorumcnt.

lixpu‘luliom were far cxrcalcd

by [he il‘]'CSi\'lil)]C page turning

qualily ()l'h‘hut I'm gumsing

1mm have been  a  labour 0l; law.

This is 21 \ignilk‘unt lmnk  lmtl]  us

:1reminderol'hmx‘ [lu‘ “15w

(mm- and htm‘ fin‘ u'c have to go

721ml  why fairness is  worth

fighting for. It is  written  will)  a

passion  and  convictiml  behind  it

[hm makes it far more than the

sum ()i'ils parts. Il 11121) he

riddle-(1 wilh  faults lml il'x utterly

compelling, 1101 m  mcnlion

enjoyable. to l't‘;l(l.  1  (111mm

nxmnmcnd it  highly enough.‘

l)L‘spvl'alel'ezldcr
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STILL MISSING  ON
1151 \m'cmlx‘l‘ R;I(‘l1(‘l_]t)lms<)l1

(RJ)  ('husc  Still Missingh)

Both (dllchcnn. l’w‘scplmnc Book

\0. SB. [01' Rf ,\(i(xx/I\’(:1rl.

hllctlisnlswdil\\‘i[l1lllc

pl'cwnlcr Hm‘l‘icl (éillwrl  (HG)

and  will]  Marlin Kclm-r  (MK).

R] Still Missingalmc  inln my

lilttmnplclvly l)}';1t’(’i(lc11l. II

211'1'i\'e(l (”1 I11) (lc‘ and  1  look il

(lmm  In Somerset and  l  1‘t‘.’l(l il.

and it was mm ul' [lum- lnmkx

where  you my 'n0.  1  (lmfl  \ql  m

goon  .'1\\;llk; nu.  I  (Inn'l mml In

play \(‘I‘21l)l)le.‘ I ml (-ngrmxcd in

il. 21nd lllL‘ll mcr} xinglc member

Hl‘lhc  household  I'Cild il. and

\wnl mm ;1 similar  inu'nw

lmm'c.  liven my 111011 1  think. 11-

}L‘;ll'—nl<l  \()l1,\\11()  hm l1<‘\('l'l'(‘zl(l

ilI)()(Jk.11‘21(1il,;lll(lH‘Ilt‘

(Iilppczn'cd I‘d find him up in

his mom. silling' with his back to

(11v dour, and H‘ mmmc mum in

he'd su) 'g();1h'zzv\'_5<>il is illtl't'd-

il)I} cnmlimml.  [IN the \lm‘) ul‘u

('llild\\l1()(lis;1l)])6;11‘>.ulnulilp—

peul‘s without  lmu’. “110w

mnlhcr  ~  Susan Sclk) ~  is  a

Il211'\':1r(l  ling.  Lil.  ])l'()f(‘\\()l‘. 'HIL'

('[1il(li\;ll)()lllIOHII'IIS<‘\'(‘ll;1ll(l

\hc's‘ selml‘uled I'mm  lu-r  hllxlmml

21ml  \llt' (10(1d it‘x  ()Ix' lkn‘ him

In  “all;  two block» In xclnml.  ()m‘

(In);  he \\'2l”§\1()\('h()(l‘ and he

disappears. llc ncwr arrivm 211

u'lmul. uml slu' (locsn't  (liscm  01'

this until  going lmmc  time.  And

I'm  lilcl'ully...  I'm \Iighll}

mming into gnusclnlllllhjllsl

(”\L‘Il explaining llu' plm.  But

then  you go inln an (’Xll'élfll‘d—

inal‘il} lcnxc  and cngl‘rming...  I

24

[1:110  1110 mm! "jmll'm‘f. lml I'm

afraid In \21} il  i\21\liglllj()lll'llk'_\'

us you \imply (lmfl  a\.\1m

cnlcl' Sumn's \\Ul‘l(l nl' 1min  and

you  (111mm  wail In  liml  0111

\\lItL'1'\l1(- ix  l'ClllliIC(l\\ill1  link-

.\l<'x SclL)’ again.

HG  “1'11.  Marlin  IiclllL-I‘ \shul

(lid _\<>u make Hf'il?

MK  I  \muldn‘l (lixugru- \\ill1

11m ()l‘llml. ll'\ ;1 kind ()I’lnmk

Ihnl  ll\('(l  lulx‘ (lcwril'wd :1l

‘l'ullling 540ml  ym'n'. II is ;l I'L'ul

pugc—Hmwr. )uu unmnl put it

(lmxn  v  il  mun-s  zll  u  lillllzlxm'

Inu‘c.  .\Il(l  null} I \lll)])()\c  il'

)(111‘11'Inlkinggllmul  ll1i\l)()()k,

zllmul :1  thikl  llml gum misxing'

l11)\1(‘l'i(lll\ ('ill'lllllslillK'Ch.

missilw D.[\Ull1-(ll()\\'.\\illl()lll[111(1'.

it's (liHit’ull  m  maid mvnlioninlgr

.‘\I21(lclcin<- Mcm.  .\n(l  MICII

tum Innkzll  llu- ])1];l\(’\()1‘ll]('

slol'y: huge xylnpzllh} ;II [he \Iill‘l.

(Initkly {ullmxvtl l)\ 1m L‘h‘HH‘Hl ()I‘

hlnmv.  um] ll];ll\ lUllmu-(l  l)_\'

wwnllm'nl  wall} 1hr  IllL'

mullu‘r'x  inabilily lo  ll]()\'L‘ (m

I‘mm  Il1ix..\ml  it's vxm'lly —  il  \\;1\

published  I  should my in  I‘Jh'l

fil‘xl ()l‘ull...

HG Sn (lculdcx lkm'

.\I;1(lclcim- “((111111(lixuppuuul.

MK I)L'(.'1(lc\l)clhl‘(‘ llk‘l'. I  liked

ulm. I  Iikul  11w wnxe 01' place.

\\'r :1” know [he  um  ()I' neigh—

bourhood in  Buslnn  \\'l1c11- Susan

liws.  nml \xhvn' slu- bring up 21

('hild.  MK :1 mm ()l‘sumlul—

\wm'ing, lcnliI—uning (’(mnmmily.

lhvy pride  thcnholvex m1  llk‘il'

mullimllln‘nlism.  llu- liu‘l lhm '11‘

;1('<‘t'})ling nl'ulllcl' pcnplc'x

wxlull [)I‘clL‘rL'nws and all  llml.

RADIO  4
.\11(1  lhvn it all (“sink-3411116»

through the  cuurw  ()f' [[10 slur}:

Smnu “guuluulh (umc  m  are {he

\\()l'l(l 21x lhc polite saw il. Like 21

(lcmngul  l1ul)l)}'isl\\h()\

dropped  her gluu 11ml mulhpk‘k

1110(1t'lni'lhv l’m‘lhcnnn, \hL‘ it]!

surmumk-(l by [he sulllcrul

pines(ul';l\\‘m'l<l\'ic\\. ;1\'ic\\ ll];l[

she unnc ll) rcmgnisv as pitiful.

fillmloux. undct'cmlcd and

indclbnsilflc." Busimlly all [he

('vrluinlics  llml  sht- had. and  ll121l

pcnplc do haw. in I'd  mppmv

you‘d say :1 s‘lighll} \mug

(mnmunily —  il L‘Ollld  l)(' [sling—

[0]]. il amid Ix- \\'hilcl;l(liv\ Rmul

in Bristol, Haulinglcy in l.t'(‘(l.\.

one ()I' lhuw (‘mmmmilivs \x'hcrc

media  1) pm. ilt‘lldt‘lllit's 1i  — all

lhmv (’el'rzlimics disappear.

HG \k's‘ il‘xlllL'1,)ulit‘vnmn, Ihc

(l<'l(‘<'1i\'('\\l1(thanglmund in

lhc  lmuxc  lkn' \\'(‘L'k\  trying lt)  liml

0m whnl'x huppunul 10 lhv (MM,

[13n lo  \\;1il  m  sec  ii'lhc

ki<lnz1ppcrringsin. ll's him who

saw 3011 dun"! kmm your

Ilviglllmm‘s ill all, I mean this

[llmily where  )0” LII1)\\‘ you wnl

lilllc  .\lcx  It) be l);11))sz11. (l<))'()1l

realise  111:1! [llt' fillhcr ix :1 drug

pusher and 11v “an in prism]. in

liu'l  for 21 while?  I  111c;111.ynu

(lmfl ink  (IO/V011,  l)ct';1uscy)11'1‘c

juxl  w  liberal and so laid  hark.

lugl'cc \\ilh bull] ()l'um that

lhix ix IIIC  Inml  page—[Inning

nm'el.  l’ml whzu  I  Ii11(linIcrc>ling

is llml we am all (lcstrilx' (his us

:1  page-llll'nvr  \\l1cn il ix  ill)()lll

wmuhing uninmg‘inuhly puinlill.

‘\n(l  I  think  the I‘cnwn \\'<- um (10

lhul is. l  ll]i11klh;1l  Beth

r‘ F,M~‘~J-H~'V‘\i  H



(mu‘hvnn.  right  t'mm lllk‘

beginning. says uc‘rc gwing to

keep :1 lim‘ (lislnm‘c.  actually.

from Susan‘s  1min.  Shc npcm the

book \‘cl‘y cleverly beulllsc shc

\uys‘ [11111 \\'6'\'(' all Inst \mncthing

in  0111‘ lift.  and 5116 son 0l~

immuliulcly \mmps ll)  lmlhm  In

mying by the am- (W31  \xc'w

probabl) all lml our Su'isx  21ml)

knife.  and we‘w Imt Ll gnml

l'I‘icml we had in  whom].  'l‘hen

\hc gum 11p rln'uugh lhc... \x'c'w

probabl} lost :1 [mt Mini]; and

indeed Sm;111\l<uxl  [llL' hultlt' In

kccp 1101' 111111i imam.  her

[marriage  intacl. All this belhl'c

llw child  (li52l[)l)(‘ill\.  And Ihml

she kind ()l'pzlust'x and no go

into [11(' I]()\'t‘l.  .\nd [01' Inc [his

\\21\21\lh<)llghsllvwzh gh mg m

pcrmissitm so  lll;1l\\'c(li(ln‘l

zu‘luzlll)‘ haw It) really imagine

Sllsalfs pain. We could he told

about  il.  indeed  no are mld lmu'

[his  21]] ul‘l‘ccts 1101'.

RJ Slu' docsn‘l assume  [hill

L'\C1‘}()11L'\;1nmlhcrmilh

('llildrcn. but she completely

('mn'L-u whzll i1  \muld  he like In

he in  llu- posilinn  ()l' 21 l)£ll‘(‘llt

whose  ('hild  hm disappeared off

the 111cc nl'thc earth. [I was \‘L‘l‘)

interesting hmx  \Ilt‘ szli<l her good

I'I‘it-11(ls\\'vre mun-how slightly

zlhscnl and (lclmhcd us il’giving

hm: in quotes. \pzu‘c'. And [hCll

[11(‘I‘C was 21 whole  kind <>l¥ B—Iisl

()l~ I‘l‘ic‘mlx who  sllc\\'()11(lcre(l

whether [hey \\'(‘I'(' simply (lisuslvr

tourists. 'l‘hen  \‘llC szlitl  Ilwre  \ms

this ml‘l nlxlzm‘h iousncxs about a

really ghastly cwnl happening It)

anybody.  lhal  kind of ghoulish

rubbcmccking [hut gum (m.

111611.31)“ kntm'. [he l]]('(liill)cillf_’;

sympullu'lin‘, and  then  lhc mmlin

 

[H ‘3‘}

turning. and [he lillw hopm.  [11(-

lillw  siglllings, the trails.  llu'

(10ml  emlx... All ml'llmt

(NI1';1()1‘(li11;lrily unumm. and

[hen  \w  l1;1\'c;m  ending [11211 I

(lun'l think \xe \lmuld  lnlk  about.

HG I lhink \w  slmuldn'l  talk

about  [he  cmling'. But  I  have

()(‘t'uxinnnlly thought about the

\my Ihul  11w  muliu  mwrml the

\lmlclcinc  ,\I('(I:mn  disappear—

;mt‘c, and (untinucs  inlcl'lnill—

('Illly 10 (mm‘ it. llml maybe it

\qd  be  l)(‘l[t‘1‘ il'Ihcl‘c wasn't so

much cmm‘ugc :u'luull)‘. il~ Imlicc

\wrk (HUM he ulhm‘cd 1n gm  ()11

quiclly... I  [011ml  [his Imok  “121(10

mu lhinL uhxolulcly about that

again. lx-mllsc 01' lllc wlmlv

l)1l\illL‘\\(JI.l)C'()I)lUgt‘fl'lllglfln'cd.

lm'gclling.  .\11(l  Susan iLw-Ix

nhmlulcly (lri\ (’11.  ;1I1(l}'()ll  um

understand “In \xhcn  you read

lhix now]. [0 ho (m lekw'isitm, m

Lu-p ghing inlcr\'i<-\\'~,. In [ind  n

m-w phnlngrélph ul’hel' missing

wn hccuuw lhc publit‘ hm  got...

they can't xcc um longer  llu'

original photograph. it'sjusl ‘oll

il'x  [11211 ('llild‘...

MK Ahwlmcl}

HG  ...‘\n(l  so \h(‘h}1\ll)fill(i :1

(lil'l'crcnt  image.

MK  I  mean lkn‘ :1 \[lll'l il'x \‘(‘I‘}'

;l('<'111‘;1t(‘l) (lune.  I  mczm you're 11

mugu/jm' ('(lilm; Rudwl, you

muxl renu'mber Ihc scene in the

hook whcrv :1 magazine ix  going

1()(1()£ll)iglh‘zltlu‘c.zlmlNlu'K

quilc thrillcd that the magazine

are doingr :1 big Manure...

R]: [I l1('\'t'1'1'lll]\.

MK II  l]('\'€1' rum.  Bctzlllsc  as

[311'lI]](’_\"I'CC(HK'L‘I‘HL‘d it's an

old story.  I'll  tell you [hc other

thing]  Ilmnd  ulmlll  [he hunk

[lull  I  thought was  \'c1‘\' il('('lll‘llI('.

the Illa  llml  I)€(‘£lll.\(‘ she i\ in [hix

(‘mulition<>l'h;1\ing;l nlisxing

(hilrl.  immulizllcly other  groups

()I' pouplc  \silh  miming L'hildrcn

get hold 01' her so you Immune

part 0111 group. almost like :1

pressure group. and {hzlt's what

lmppcns  will]  (liscuws.  will]  all

sm'lx  of thing's. l’ ‘1)l)lL‘ think you

alumnmlit'zllly mml ll) be in  u

cmnmunily nl'ntln'l' pooplv.

HG  I  haw [0 >11) ul [1121! point.

when  :11]  Ihvw suplml‘t gl‘mllh

(‘lllt‘l’(‘(l  11w nm'cl.  I  (lid  begin  to

think  ha  I  (lon'l  kmm  Ihul

Bell) (mu‘hum ix \wm'ing her

rcsun‘ch lightly hon: It  (lid  lbcl a

l)il .'I\ though  shc'tl  Lind  01‘...  I

mum clearly she‘d  H'sezu‘tlu'd

lhix  \m')‘ we“.  _\n(l Ijllsl  llmug’lll

lhix hi1 yeah  I  could...  lcl'x  mme

(m. lcl's‘ mmc on.  1  mm (In

\x'illmul  all  Illis  slul‘i'nbuul Ilu'

suppm‘l groups.

R] ()11. I  though! lhc xuplml‘l

gmups \wu‘ mrl ulklzu‘kl) mmitz

yuu  LI1()\\  the idea  llmt  \‘(m  want

10 he in :1 group ulllul  I’un'nls

Rvmcmbcr cxclamnlion mark.  I

thought  llu- (lg-\L‘I‘iplitm [110115.111

()I'Ihcirkiml()I'tlmtl—cyc-(l1min,

m  Ihv)‘ \111 around.  and filth one

mmplclcly unrem‘lmhlc in  their

mm... isolulul by their mm Ims.

\ms \L'ry gum].  .\n(l.  I mum.

unbearable In reml.

HG And  I think  \xc slmuldjml

my llml  lhix  novel  <locsopcr21lc

1'('211l\\\‘t'll as a whmlunil. I mum.

Ilu‘ finger ()I'blamc gels  \‘m'y

(lclit'ult‘l) mm‘ed from (hummer

[0(‘1léll‘21tlcl‘. And  I  wad lhv lust

few pages walkingr along the

slum-l saying‘lhis iNkll)Sll1'(L\\}lil

[ill  you're raining (1mm  smmn

\\l]('l'(‘.  [110w  isn't [211‘ 10 g().' But  I

“unjust [Mu/[\‘grippL-(l...
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RACHEL  &  MARGARET RYAN
hm \\'('I»II)Ii,sll(vl Dinners Ii)!”

Mtg/mun I’L'I's(7)ln)m'1§(nl\

N0.  90'.  Ht‘Ilidnul  l\”(fl\  u'lmllu'

£11!!I1()I‘,\H'(’I‘(‘. 13H! Illcliznu'lvgvl in

[(XH'II  11ml  Ink/us:  When  Rathcl

21ml  \Iulgm‘cl  Inul‘riul llu- Rum

I)I‘(Dll1L‘l‘\llK‘l‘CIX'U'HH “HY \'(‘lll‘\ ()l'
H v  .

21(‘lnwuntl umxlunl i‘l'ivmlxhip

hclwcen  Illc  Si\l(‘l‘\-illrl;l\\.

l'cllu'lul in IM-irjuinl m‘ilingx.

By a  happy thum‘v.  (luring IIIC

13mm and '70s lmlll  lilmilicx  liwd

in l’xn'ltlnml‘ll] in Sln'rm.

Ilcil' pcwnmlilicx :mrl [uh-ms

“cu- (li\L’I\(’ [ml mgcllu‘l’. in

llu- 192W».  lllc)‘ rotugniwd [lu-

cnm‘mom  wtiul  ('Imngm mixing

plau'. 'I‘llcil' lil'xl  (‘()H2ll)()l‘:lli()ll.

luu’hing Inuit xlmplflng 11ml

aing.  Dinners  for  Beginners.

klPlN'Hl‘L‘Kl in 193 I. Tim mus

fullmxul in  19.30  by Quirk [)innm

101' licgimm‘s. u \am‘ \l)llll1](‘

inlcndcd In [)0 :I  mpplcmcnl  In

the [Ul‘llk‘lL again  making

cwr) [hing uhwlulcly (‘IL‘HI‘ l0 Ilw

im-xpcrivlncd (’(mk.  lllcir  [him

and I215! [hint  publication. Shop/r

[Hg/Ur  NIX/(1958)  \\'21\  in (“(lihlh

;n‘y lm‘m; all “‘(‘Nll  21ml  husk

v

J, ’/n // (Um/Wm,“
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lbmlx  zu'uilnhlv in IIK‘ 193m \\'(‘l'(‘

Icullu‘L-(l.\\i[ll;1\iu\\ In bridging

lhc gap in [HHICI'SléllHlillg'

lwlmw'n \lIHI)LC(‘])t‘I' uml

(‘uslmnmz ’mlll \mnwn \u-n-

IilL‘lung.  m‘liw mvmlwn MI MN

WI and in  [Inc  191%!»  lil\l  (mu nml

[hm]  llu‘ (llllt‘l' \\ mu- lllL‘ umkcl‘}

:ll‘li( In li)!‘ ils nmnllnly mugzl/im'

Honk-A“ (Tomlin.

zu IlL‘l Rum nu" \Itmmgm’

(I‘.Hll—7h‘)\\'21\Inmlglll up in

:1lulh.it'wul).\ulnn'ln’t \I.’1n-

(’Ilcxlt'l‘ and \wnl In Snnu-I'Villc

(lnllt'gc.  ()xlkml  In I'L‘ml l’l’l‘l in

[930.8110mcl IK‘I' journalist

lluxlmml l);lll'i('k  Rum when lu-

\\;I\\\‘Hl‘killg1'(1l‘11(‘l'gl'élll(lllllll(‘ll

(I 1’ Sum  ul'lhc  .\l;1m'/1(.\I('I‘

(Hum/inn.  In [937 \ll('\\1‘1ll(' .\

lu’hymp/n ul'\I;1m'/I(sln; llu-

\(‘tmul  i11\\'ll:1l  \\;I\ In lmu‘hu‘n

;1wrim()I'Mngmphiunl('iIiL‘s: i1

um l)l't’('(‘(lt‘(l Ilu')(‘2ll'lx-lkn1‘hy

.\I§i(g;;7'g1])ln nl'l)H/)Iin  1)) (llll‘ixlim'

Inngliml.  ;llllll1)l' ul' I’L'I‘wplmm'

Bnnk \0. N23Making Conver-

sation  (  l {H ). But the  «Tim  \ms

(111 \Iml‘l In Ilw 11111111 Hl'um:

Rzu’lu-l was ;1  (l1l;llili(‘(l  (’muLcl‘y

~

 

.,u.‘

(l(‘lll()ll\‘ll'ill(ll’ IOI' Surrey \\'l\

(llll'ingumlzll’lL'1'\\'\\'II.;1n(lin

MW)  wlilul  llu' Wl‘s  I’m/In um!

(null: l5()llu\\ing hL-l' limo  \\i1l1

IIruu-X- (“In“). slut wmlv m-ckl)‘

umkcl') :n'lit'lm (:mum mum in

ll105cd;l}x)lh1"IIKVI‘I'nb.  Having

In giw up I‘umlnn  “It  in  IllC

19105. xlu- gnnlcnul pzlxxionulcl};

1’<';1(lllugcl} (:m i111('l'(‘\l  \Ilnlul

\xilll Mul'gurcl);1ml \mx hun'il)

imnlwd  in Imnl \nlunml’} \mrk.

:n'gm‘cl Rum Int-(- l'lmmp-

sun  (1W)  l-SH)  :Illcmlml

livnxingmn Sm  I'cIuriul  (lullcgc

:Iml zll llu- ago ()1‘2]was hund—

Imnlctl 1)) (I;1n;1(1;1\ “(Morn

l‘niu'rxiu [UNUI  [1]),I‘unzmd

It‘('IlH'(‘illLll1L‘\\  {mull} ()I'

S(-('1‘cl;n*i;ll St’iL-m’c.  Rmnunlimll)‘.

\llc Incl Ilt‘l‘ l'ulurc  [Huhuml l’JIL‘l‘

Rym ulmunl llu' lmnsullznllit
uliner.  In IEHI» \hc  publixhul  ()lliu'

'I  Mining For  (iil'ls'. :1 I'cl'crcncc

lmuk  «‘m‘uring primlt- \euvlurizll

\\'()I'k21_\\\t‘“ll\ ('Hnnncrm mul

imlmll').  Dunn}; and alter lllL‘

\\';H‘ slu- (‘0Iltl‘ihutcd  m  the BBCK

H'uzmn's Ilrxu'.’1n(l IIIt‘Ki/r‘ln'n

I"I't)111;1\\\'('ll :15\sl'ilingm‘liclcx for

[711' links.  Ihc \luuv/xsla' (Amid

izm uml lt'x'cning‘Suuuturl ‘\I 21

lulcr (lulu bring an L'Illhusiuslit

walker. \Im‘gul‘cl (lmnlcd  Imu'h

lime  and cut-1‘54) [u  L'Imll‘ing llml

1’," walkingr  [11cm  ht‘l‘ local author

ili('\  L‘q)! l)Lll)lil' ikmlpnlhx 0m

and  mainluincd.  13(1('I1H'()1'tl)

Hit/1i“ living ”0mm was 1110 lillt'

ni‘ llcr  IllL‘Ii(‘ul<ul\l}' I'mczm'lu'd

\illng‘u Ilistm‘y (tf‘itx people.

buildingx21n<ltu111munily lili'.

MTG?"

 



RC  SHERRIFF’S  FORTNIGHT
1fin September W31 RC Shcl‘l‘i”

gain]  his mother took 21 holidm

21L Bognor  Regis, partly as

(‘ollsolzllion [Or [he L‘olllpurzltivc

fililurc  ()f‘lhc  Hm  plays  he wrote

Ailey/(1117K) '5 [find [16  still  had  a

strong urge to write  (although  nm

for [he  lhcnlrc');111(l  it was  \xhilc

sitting on [he Esplanade 21!

Bognor wnln‘hing people  go by

that the  title  for  a  book came to

him:  he  would  take 21 typical

London suburban  family and

write  a >l()1‘_\‘ about  what they (lid

()H til' annual holiday 21!

Bognor.  ’l'hul  same evening, in

his [10c hulmum. he begun the

first chapter ()1. The  Fortnight  in

September,  now Persephone Book

No.  ($7. He  had  ll()  idea what

would  have happened [0 the

111111i by the 0nd of their  two—

weck hnliduy and was. as he

recalled years lillt’l' in his  num—

bingmpll)‘, ‘wriling for my eyes

alone”,  will]  no  intention  of

submitting lhc rcsult [0 :1 pulr

lishcr. But  [he  slm‘y progressed so

well (he had the advantage of

being surl‘uundcd by his um

material (won time he stepped

out ()l'his l1()Icl)lh;1t.\\‘hcn he

11ml  finished it. he sent it to

(Lollum'l. Enthusiastic l‘t‘ViCWS

greeted  lllC  book when it was

published  and [he first edition

was mid (ml in  u  urck.  This

‘miniulurisl ()fgcllills.£1])()€l of

[he ordinan‘ 1111(1 [1161);1112111 21.x

_]ulicl  (‘yzmlincr  mllcd him in

Slightb‘ HAUL was  indeed  ‘21

George (h‘ossmilh for his time”.

Aml in Australia the novelist Kuu'

Morton  chose to  [211k  on television

N  H  SPRING SUFVWMER 2012

ulmul  ’HIe  Fortnight  in  September,

‘;1 lmok that  I  rczul lm‘ rcscnn'h

but If“ in love  will]  and  am now

bound  to read over and over

:1g;1in...‘l’his book  about  nulhing.

[his liltlc- slice  ()f'lllc  ordinary.

[urm our [0 be an cxlmunlinury

lmok about evenl'lhing'f

WWW
N
1‘ mm

*X‘ the  great  thing about 7716

Fortnight  in  September  [wing u

bcs‘ls‘cllcr was  that  Shcrril’l' nmtlc

mm Bognm’s  [)oinl  (>I'\'icw,

no zlltcmpt to disguise  ils' selling
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under  a  liclimml name. It is cusy

to  itlcnlM ‘Sl Mnllhcws  Road

(where the Slow-us  lllmily lodged

in :1 house‘h;1l['\\‘;1)’(l()\\'l] on the

right-hand sidc‘) with Gloucester

Road.  1.;1lc1'ml.  Slwrrii'l‘lmill 21

house: 'Sznulmzn‘lim‘.  white-

“El“t’d with a grccn—lilcd r0011 ix

in King‘s l’ul‘zulv lilting Marine

’urk Gardens and  still  looks the

same  lmlny;  mm it is  u  (are home

for lburlccn residents. (Infor—

mation taken from ;\Hist(»(1‘r>/'

qnur Ray's 1)} (.crm‘d \hung.)
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EVENTS
lu' Iil'Nl mum (){IIK’ Spring ix

Tapas from  6-8011  Thursday

171/:  May when  Rllt'llcl (lookc01’

1110 ()/I\(’)‘1'(’)’\\‘ill  I;lll\'ul)<)11t

Harrie!  by lili/nlxwh‘lcnkins. [01‘

\\'I1i(‘l1\Iu-u‘l’olcllu':\l'lcl‘\\‘0r(l.

n  Wednesday 30th  May 11w

Ohiugmplu-rl.)H(l21ll('-()r(l<>n

\\ill  lulk ;11 u  Lunch  [mm  12.3”-

2.2’)(I  ulmul  A Writer's Diary 1)}

Virginia “bull; lkn‘ “hich xlw

\xmlc  11w l'n‘liu‘c.

On  Wednesday I3thjune

l’mlL'm'jenny ”lll'llC)’ will

lulL  :11 u  Lunch  I'mm  l2.fiw(>—2.I’»()

about Dir/{I'm in Dung/Hy Slm'l  lo

('clcln‘ulc his biccnlcnur)‘ and her

Howl} published Sr‘lr’r/w/ [Ml/I‘M u/

(f/Ir/r/m  Dir/mm.

On Tuesday 26t/1se  [he

hixmriun (Iln‘islinzl

Hgml} mcnl  \\i]l  \Ix‘élk at :1  Lunch

I'mm  l2.i3()—‘_’.:‘>() (m [Hi/my

[tr/lain: [Ii/.x/w/umlx In HUI/{Il’I'/(lll(l,

an  C\l1il)ili(lll  211 1110 British Lily

I'QII') whirl]  rum Hum  llIh  May-

Slll  Scplcmhm; l'm‘ Whitl]  she has

“rim-n  llu' :n't'nlnpnnying hook.

11 Thursday 5lhjuly \xc xhull

Oxlnm Ihv [Hm ()I. They Knew

Mr  Knight.  l’cl’xcphunc Book \0.

11L m 1hr BH ‘2] Sloplu'n 511111

\\'l  at Bu'dm'k. ILll1<'I1\\illl)c

\cl'\(‘(l  .11  I  u't'lm‘k.  (Home  110w:

\\'<' um lcml unyunc who asks the

<l\'(l ()I‘ They Were Sisters  01‘ The

Blank Wall  7  HIV [hr/(Ira MON/ml.)

11 Thursday 20th September

Olllcn- will he :1 l"1\cph<>nc

owing to  Bognor Regis  where R(',

Slwrrif’ik The  Fortnight  in

September  is wl. The  walk  will  he

led by llw Ilislul'inn‘lulicl

(&;ll'<lil1('1‘. \\ I10  \vmlc  about RC

SIIL'I'I'iI‘I~ in .S'l/‘lq/I/l-x' I'im‘I/ and  will

urilu  lhv l’I'clilt'c It) [{(l SllL‘l‘l‘ilT‘N

 

(in'r'Hg/I/m in  ‘_’()1 l. We shall 111601

101' lum'll ml :1 HM" in 130541101;

lmw our  \\;1lL (almul  an  110111' and

;1I1;l1l‘);m<llllcn hm‘clcu.

On  Tuesday 25111 September

In Xurrilm  I\'1n‘l/.,  1m  t'xpcrl

(m ('hild  Im'nlnl  llmllh.  will  talk

:11 u  Lunch.  ”(’I' \ulyiu‘l “ill hv

Doreen. Saplings  aml  Miss

Ranskill:  Ilmx  (lid  Wartime

[‘1XIJL'I'it‘1KPHHLTI Children?

(lulv [01' the  diary:  in

Arclchrulinn ()l'oul‘ (me

hundredth hook, the  Eighth

Persephone Lecture  ‘m  William

ll) l’ulivllfl‘:  \\'l1;ll  ix :1 Persephone

Book?  will  he gin-n by \imlzl

Bulunnm. Publixhcr l’crscphtmc

Btmkx on  Thursday 22nd

November  .11 11:30 .11 Sucdenlxn‘g

Hull 2!! Blunmslmry \\11)‘\\'(21.

The (\m Ixmkx [Or [he  Aummn.

lo he published on  October

lHllI, Mill [)0  Patience  ([933) by

john (luau-x. l’crwplmne Book

No. 99 and The  Persephone Book

ofS/mr!  Stories.  Persephone Book

\0. Hm. \\'v plan urc;1(lc1‘spul'1y

lu (‘clcln‘nlc our (mu hundredth

hunk; (lclnilx in the  October

Biammally and (m 1110 (new.

I'cdcxignul) websilc. There  will

also he :1 Persephone Diary for

‘20 l1’) (‘Ullluillillg all  1(l()en(1—

pupcrs. Aml in November, a  1957

Mm‘ris 'l'l'zlu-llcr, lillcd  with

l’orsuphnm- hunks.  will  [our the

:\Ii(ll;m<l\ 21ml  \\'c\1  (lulnln‘y [01‘ :1

\u-L-Lf  Ilium  would  like us [0

(mm- 103mm  Inml  bookshop or

I'muling gl'nul), Ii)!‘ (“”66 01‘ [621

(n‘ In give :1 talk.  (10 get in touch.

The wire  ()l'ull  l"l‘sq)h(mc

cwnls  (L‘M'CIJI the IN)

houkgmups in  lllc  shnp. which

air E10) is £20.  Please  ring [he

ol‘liu- in «mlcr m lmuk 21 place.

I’un/H/  /1\  //ll’ /.(/]‘l’H//I/Hl  l’n'n.  Ijll‘flil/lI/Hl. ,\////u//.‘.

I/ mm /m'.'/' /IH/I’I/ /n r/r/{umz‘M/‘gw  mun'I/Img l/m/ Il/I/H’II)\  m  Ill:  l’w'w/I/umw  I-‘IrI/Hz/m/h. /I/1’llv' M /I\ /.'7mu‘.

 


